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CATHOLIC -CHRONICLE.
'VOL. VIL. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 9, 1857.N. 2

PASTORAL, LETTER, OF THE ARCH- of prefermient, enrolled themselves amnong the the Irish Hlierarchy, thie'Queen's Colleges will observed thiat, whilst in the extracts prepared for" It hiere bëeomes my duty to point out to yout
BISHOP OF DUBLIN. Ministers of the Establishment, with the view of never take root nor permianently flourish in this the pupils the pra ises of England and Scotlandi a rock, on whichà this faith, so preciouts, mlay

Thefolowg are the most impor tant pas- enjoying, a wealthy benefice, or some higher dig- Catholic country.- Founded oni the principle of are heldi forth in the enthusiastic lang,-uage of suffer a most disastrous shipwreck. The rock
esnThe Patra us sselb isGae the nity. MaÎny) sadinstances of perversion areknown indifferentism to religion, and placing rýeligious thecir wvriters;iwe find in themn very little to excite I allude to is that indifference in mlatters of reli-

sarchbi so aubl isd in]:--. . toali. doctrines, true,and false, on the same footingr of affection for'ouir cown dear country. Indeed, all gion wvhich is practised in public, and, as it were,
hnvrp espa ooatof'euctoniDFrousllsiwnannve]ore oeun tqality, they will never gamn the cnndne fthese b.ooks bear on them the mark of the Pro- in an Oficial manner in certain educational es-

Ireland, the history of the penal laws,, by wyhich happy case whichi came under Our notice many the people of Ireland, Who believe that there is testant dignitary now enjoying- the see of Duiblin, tablishiments. In these houses heresy and Ca-
it waus so severely proibited, and the awrful ca- yeàrs ago in a foreign ]and.- A young Man of a but one ,faith, as there is but one baptismi and Who could not- commiumente to themn any ef -the tholicity have, wvithouit hesitation, beenl placed.!il
lamities inflicted by their operation on the.coun- respectable Catholic family hiad been sent at an one God. Somie Catholics, over anxious about spirit of the faithof Ireland. Publications sa presence of each other ; there is a temple for
try necessarily present themselves to our ininds. early age to the University;i his parents, as it the good things of this wvorldj and not sufficienly devoid of everythingS dear to the hecart of ouir one, and altars for the other ; one portion of the

Wat, indeed, cani be imagined that was noct done often happens, flattering themnselves that the- les- conversant with the importance of salvation, wvill people shouild give at works of a ditTerent youthi is obliged to receive instruction in the
to rendier the acquirement of knowvledg-e impossi- sons of piety which had been instilled into his send their children to those collegres, as they, character.' refih h te n eeia ecig h

ble and to shut up all the sources of scéience and tender mind. and his owni good dispositions, would send -them to Protestant schools and universitie.s. The plan adopted of excluding thje appearance disastrous inpressions mnust not be piroduced on
eangUnder- the influence of a rancorous preserve him., fromn every danger. The y-oungr This should not surprise.us, for our Divine Rte- of everything Catholic--even from schools fre..thie yet scarcely awakened reason of the Catho-

hatred of our holy religion, it was enacted that man distinguished himself in his studies, but the deemer foretold that scandais must come ; but quented only by Catholic cilidren-appears toa eyuhb hsee-addfvr rrte

no Cathiolie should keep a school or devote example or the sneers of hlis companions soon in- probably such parents wiIllhave great reason for be considered by the board of so mnuch impor- thiis indisc ri min ating indifference, with whicl
himself to the instruction of youth, and that if duced him to give up all Catholic practices.-. regret, even on this side the g-rave. Their chil- tance, thant of late urgent instructions have beeni creeds the most opposite have been treated

anly Catholic sent his children to a Catholic Prayer was neglected, the Sacramients were not dren may, acquire k-nowledgeS btwtlirte given to carry it intoefc.I at resWa au ilb taht h omsa

school, at home: or abroad, his property «was to received, fasting and abstinence were not ob- wisdomi from above-chaste, peaceable, modest, have been sent to schools, even in this City, to practices of hlis worship when hie will know thaa

bie confiscated, or, for so great a crime, hie was served. Thus his heart was closed against the full Of Mercy and goodl fruits, and not rathier remnove the venerable image of the cross fromn under the samie roof and samne protection these

to be mnade liable or severe penalties. . . . graces of God, his faith had nothing to support that which is described by St. James as "iearthly, the exterior of the building, and children have dogmas and these practices are represented to

The ipenal laws against education were most and enliven it, hie soon sank into the abyss of in- sensual, devilish ?" What fruits have hitherto been prohibited to mnake tha-t sign on their fore- saimeor his fellow-students as so miany suipersti-

unjust'and iniquitous, but eveni they were sur- fidelity, and whilst endeavoing to silence the been produced?1 The fir-st production that lias head at certain htours. tions:

passed by the odious measures by which Protest- voice of consience, devoted lumself to pleasures issued from these college,a work entitled "l His- For the present, it is not our intention to mlake We have latterly hteard a great deal of'the

ant education was established. The foundations and dissipation, whichi broke down his constitu.. torical Analysis of Christian Civilisation, by any remarks on the constitutioni of the Board Of unhappy dissensions excited in Belgium, cin the
and endowments destined by our Catholic fore- tion anid compelled him to seek for health in a Professor Vericour, Queen's College, Cork,"lhas Commnissioners, on the appointment of residenit question of mixed or godless edutcation, wicl
fathers for the instruction of their chiildren, the southeran climate. There the approach of death merited the unenviable distmection of being placed commissioners and head and inferior inspectori, lhas been tested by experience, and thoroughly
schools and colleges, and thec monastical institu- was soon apparent ; and several Clergymen cha- on the Index and condemned 'by the Holy See. noir on the preponderance given to Priotestant examined] in that country. The learned and holy
tions wvhichi their piety hadl founded, were seized ritably visited the young, traveller en his bed of Mr. Vericour still holds his chair,' and is too interests; in all such mnatters, but we feel it to be Bishop, of Liege, 'Von Bommelc, %whose loss the

on, divertedl from their original objects, and sickness. But what was their horror wrhen they candid a gentleman not to endeavor to dissemni- our duty to direct y-our attention to a portion of Church of Belgmm h lad somnetimie ago to deplore,
handed over to Protestants. Moreoiver, out of heard himn profess that hie did not believe in the nate in his lectures the opinions with which hie the system, which hias been gradually developed, tu ecie t ris-"Wa eeisr

confiscatedl Catholic, property, or out of the taxes immortality of the sout, nor in the existence of thought fit to enfighten the world in his essay. and is nowv assumning a character of such a nature sults ? " says hie, -1 a teaching frequentlyaat va-

paid by the Catholic people, parochial schools, a future state of punishiment or reward, nor in the Now, if this work bie a specimen of the philo- that: every Catholie anxious to, preserve the liber- riance wvithi reigion and mocrality, a spirit of in-
charter schools, and royal and other colleges, providence of God ? What, mndeed, could bie sophical views and historical research which we ty of education and the rights of his Churchi on dependence and mecredulity in youthi, and a de-
wvere richly endowed for the purpose of promot.. more deplorable than the sight of a youngo man are to expect from the Queen's Colleges, and of sa important a subject, muist look01n it wvithl a plorable licentiouisness, of morals." And, again,
ing the favored sect. Add to this the enormous at the point of death, and about to appear before the teaching of its professors, every Catholic, jealous eye. We refer to the so-called Mlode- l "Fromt the pnnlieged colleges of the state0 thn
wvealth of the Establishment, arising from the his Judge, yet manifesting such frigyhtful disposi- and we mnay add, every Christian, must look with Schools. Many of these institutions have al- youing men generally came out corrupt and ready
rent of more than a million of acres of land, ac- tions ! However, wve may offer up a prayer for alarm on the effects likely to be produced by ready been established, and fromn a late report it for impiety. T hat bitter Liberahism which niow

quired also by confiscation ; the rentcharge on all the repose of his sou], for somne few minutes before these institutions. Indeed, in every' page of appears that their supposed advantages are to he assails rehigion and the governiment of Belgium i
the land of Ireland, Ministers' money, and other his death a spark of religion seemed to revive in, that work we find errors of the gravest kind, extended to a great number of the towns in Irc- thie offsprmng of thoseclee."(eo.di

sources, and you will find itat ithin the last him, and hie asked for pardon and reconedliation. an ttnst itr n irpeetee h and. Rehgione, JMIodenia, 18ý4, p. 44.)
300 years an amount of money has been levied But whether God looked cin him with mercy, and fundamental doctrines of the Christian ]religion. A characteristic mark of these schiools is. that We have wrritten more at length or nmixed
fromn the Catholic people of Ireland, for the spi- restored to him thei graces hie had formnerly de- Perhaps it is Weil that such things have happened they recognise no Ecclesiastical control. 'Thre education thian wie intended, firstly, because the
ritu al and literary education of a handful of mem- spisedj or whether his conversion was too late, -for they show wrhat poisonous fruits may hie omsers and mistresses are appointed] and re- establishiment of Mlodel Schools, and their- ex-
bers of the Establishment, which wrould appear shall not be knowrn un1til teday of judgment. expected fromn the system of mixed éducation, moved ; the books for the classes are selected ; tension through thre country, deserve Our serious
fabulouswere it stated. Could suchi a state of Aswehves i omuhoned ' t attempts and leave no excuse to those who ray have the the plan of instruction is laid down solely by the attention in connexion wvithi that question; and,
things. bie discovered in any other country, would made to impose a purely Protestant ucation on temerity to approach and partake of its fatal authority of governiment comnmissionersç. If, secondJýy, because reports are now genierally in
it not bie denouniced as flagrantly unjust? Yet Ireland, ive cannot avoid alluding to the change Prouc. ..... hrefore, the number of these schools be in- circulation to the efect that the commission ex-
mnany who put themselves forwvard as lovers Of of systemn adopted in: this respect, and the libe- We have seen that Protestant secular educa- creased--if they be establishied in every town in ammmg m ito the state of endowed schlools in this
fair play, justice, and religion, and are perpe- rality mnanifested wvithin the last fewr years. The tion hiad been abundantly provided for by the Ireland-it is clear that the education of our cuty will recommiiendl the application of thre
tually boastingr of their efforts to relieve other old spirit of bigotry and intolerance could not"lbe appropriation, or rather confiscation, of Catholic Catholic youth may at any time be remnovedl, to enormoius funds whichi have comne under thecir notie
nations from any apparent oppression whichi they uipheld any longer, and at length it was determin- property, and by endow-ments granted fromn the a grreal, extent, from the control of the Cathiolic to the erection (if mixedl academlies orighe clas-

suferspek oudy fr he ontnunceof o e t opn t Cthoicsth advantages of a uni.. public taxes. We also observed that an im- Clergy, and placed under the care of a Protest.. sical schlools in every couinty, withà the view
monstrous a systemn in Ireland. But whlat result versity education by the institution of the Queen's mense amocunt of property was taken from the ant government, actng through coiinmaýsioner:î, luting, Protestant, Presbyterianl and Cathoilic

has eenproucedby o poilgatean Kpedi-Colle es, But here, unfortunately, our lawgivers CaLtholics of Ireland, and devoted to the reli- whom it can appoint or remnove at ils good plea..by-ne h aeroadsotigaa
ture and by thie extortion of suchi prodigious sumns passefoneetee oaohe.Ti itygius instruction of Protestants ;' thus more than sure, and Who, even wrere they thirly selected al any ýrellgiouis dliderences that maiy exist between,
fromn the poverty of Catholics ? Protestantismn College was founded in o. spirit of intolerant Pro' ample, and even an exorbitant provision had been presenit, may, in progress of timie, he chosen fromi themn. If this project bc realised wveshall iare
and Protestant education have not flourishied in te.Stnimanfasregonwsobetth mdeorhirdutoalqrmntsseculaamong the most active enemiies of our religion. imixed education in every shapec mns si
thie couatry, and Catholicity hias not lost its ho1ld bottomt of all its proceedings. The new col- or spiritual. 'In fact, thec Protestants of Ireland, Can such an uincertain !state bc looked crn withi the Quleeni' Colleges, In thie Model SIchiools, and
on the affections of the people, but hias gr-ownl egres wvere establishied on a principle equally even when most numerous, never exceeded indiffecrence by Catholics ? Hlave ive any gua- ilthle counity ucademnies ; so that wre shall be
up and covered the land with the exuberance of wçrong ; the superiors, the professors, the schoa- 800,000, and for the education of this smnall rantee that the teaching ini these schools m ay comlpelled toastudy and exaine the tendencies
its banchs.c ..e. ....... .. lrs wre.t be.f evry pesuason, r ofno fagmet ofthe opultionparohial-ndaedow. notgradallybecoe dageros ? ay ntrtheof tis sstei mor pariculrly han t an pre

But -we are not to forget, that: besides othier persuasion, and the teaching adopted for such a ed schools, charter schools, and royal colleges care of Catholic infants be given to "Pre;sbyteriii) nous period.

meians employed to uproot the ancient faith, and chaotic mass wvas to rest upon defmaite religious were spread over the country, and connected mistresses, who cani scarcely avoid communicat- Btsm n ilak htaew od
to rootea ystm f rliionsohosil toth beie. Lctreswee t b gienupo hstoywith the University, iwith its income exceedint;gtt them somie of the dark, spirit of Knox ori-Are iwe to abandon our claito a share in those

established in this capital, whiich has graduially a Catholic pupil should never imagine that these Establishment possessing incalculable resources. ate somie of their errors mnto the mmlids of uinsuis- which wve contribute so largely, becauise there

land, writh a total yearly income exceeding TChe doctrines of revealed relia-ion couldscarcely schools, that owe their origin to the cloud of fil a chair, may not one of those who .have no themn? We are far fromt giving suchi an advice.

of teaching the arts in Ireland, so thjat it igh-t nant to the views of the Arian, the Socinian,te Udrths cmtances, whennew .granlts the Church, and who tramiple. on its discipline, he fuili claim to expect a share in every publie grant
be rendered impossible for a Catholic to learn Unitarian, the Baptist, and the Anabaptist, &c., for public education were to be made, was it ne- sel1ected, at a future day, by commiiissioners ap- mn proportion to their numbers and thecir wants,
anything liberal, or, to acquire any knowledge, who are innitedl toattend, and whoese religious cessary to provide for a class already so amply pointedl by bitter ene iswen in power ? and we should nlever renouince so impor-tant a.

except fromn a tainted source. History, law, me- scruples were to bie respected. On this plan, the endowed ? Might it not have been expected Dangers may have arisen or not for the past, irIh. But, at the samne timie, it is our duty Io
dicine, science, iwere accessible-only in this way. Mysteries of the Trinity and Incarnation, the that the chief obeto'aylgsatool but the system, of its own nature, is liable to imost on harmng our claimis recognisi.ed wvithout any
To Protestants alone the righit of teaching was Divinity of Our Divine Redeemer, His atone- have been to relieve those Who, for the past, had cause them, and its progtress in time 'Til cause iterference writh our religion. F11rom miiixed edu-
-onceded, and the .Catholic was to learn" fromn ment for our sins, the eternity of the pains of not only been neglected but spoiled and perse- themn. The mixture of Protestant, Presbyterian, cation wve cani expect nothmgnn but evil-wve should
themn the history of religion and la.w, and the Hlell, original sin, the sanctifying effects of Bap cuted? Was this equitable mode of proceedin, and Catholic teachers, cannot act benericially on not acquiesce iin it or encourage it. It is ighly
doctrines of ethics-all ting-ed, of course, wvith tismn, the indissolubility of Matrimony, and other adopted ? No; but everything was fashioned in the mind of children, Who arecguided very muchl dangerous to give over the mnstruction of Catho-
antiCathlichrejuices Injhis aysor alongdoctinesconnctedwiththe lessngsnfeChis-nuch waydasvfinohinghadbeensreviuslybyfte exmpleof tose hoapesid oveathefhechilren o a rotetantgovenmen ; w ar
,period,, any one, not disposed to denly or conceal tianity, and exercising a great infl .uence'on man- done for the members of the Establishment, or and are too ready to embrace their opinions. bounid to oppose encroachiments on this head.-
his faith, was excluded from a .liberal edlucation ; kind, couild scarcely be mnentioned, because all as if provision was now, for the first time, to bie The mixture of Cathohec and Protestant pupils Whilst <givmng a thorough Cathohe edulcation to
and even at the present day, whien the general these tenets are impugned by one religious sect made for the education of the Protestantsof nîs xriea vlmfuneo hi egos ahh hlrnw aeaghto sstn
spirit of the age is liberal and tolerant, no one or another. The examination of such a plan Ireland. IIence,-it vwas determined that every.p ain n rcie. rtsatmed at Ciptn neeypbi rnwtotcu
pIrofessing the ancient religion of Ireland cani would iniduce an attentive observer to imagine- school 'should be managed on the principle of may not care muiich about such mnatters, for they sentiiig to any- clog on the freedomn of educationi.

aspire to the higher places of the University, un- that 'its object. was practically to proclaim that mixed education, and conducted in sucha a manner care little abou t>gn hirr u pintons,Thmfuneoth great Cathohie population of'
less hie be prepared to stain his conscience w iith all religiens were o f the samne intrinsic value, and that it would be suited to receive Protestants and they have nonle or few sacred practices whichi Ireland should be exercised mi assertmng their

the guilt of apostacy. And here, agaive that it was a matter of no importance which was even in parishes and districts .where no Protest- the-y consider .obligatory. But Catholics mutst rights, and even ouir electors should use their

mnighit inquire, lhas this great institution produced to be professed,atu spednah eesognanihdee xsed n hrinalpoai look on thm;gs.with quite a different feelingr, for votes to retur n men to parliamnent determmed and
effects commnensurate to its wealthli? has it raised diffecrentism to every religion-'the most fatal lity,.no Protestant would ever pass the threshold i9hybg1 oenet1,obsaou hi bet spotumxdeucto o ahh
the character of Ireland among thre nations of error that has ever been producedloby the malice of theschool. . raith, or if the example of their mansters, or the children, and freedom of education from state

thec earth by its works of erudition, of science, of the humant mind. Hlence, fromn the beginning, The books were also to be compiled on the sneers of compamnmuete ofrettecnrlfraC urCtoi rtrnmEg
Ridof art ? We leave others Io answer the in- the institution was denouinced, even by Protest- samiesystem i ;so that, though Protestants had practices of their-rehgnion, their souils udll bc in land have obtamned a separate grant for their

gi1iry ; al] We shall say is, that haàppily it hias not ants, as a gig-anitic scheme of godless education. already their own school books,. inculcate , Imntrsofernlpdio.scos.fom herubcfnsudrCaoh
been abetoflf hemsso frwhc i-asTe-rncpesomwih.hsecllgs ee s eeytigaorbetoPotsanim a. h dner.rim fo.ta ssemo mxd aagmnt he.av atoe secom
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reie sofgoreo to-ï òse.ough every1ok ofthisg app cuntryeadloce Egër to lï ent e retšta.tpopu--ald,,axonygnd W in g. me ofthe statages and oger igtar. w. c

hemR s eat an(er in ta t.orih:e'sameigor ,..ma- -at e fr.latin.ofGreatB i .ii .nd.Írland:--,ames.f thse ne Creds w.rem.atheread
go ss legs. Tiiéeèsit swlèïeddaawe-isriëtopr-einnc:ad o-er« icoraR- prwil.ndplasreistht1hi e-ovte agu-Gee-dalet, r.or atlI IS IN,.N

toeis Ktte-omaa.ofth ucesosofoidra eseuin egsatrpadcre lw, fr fpayr,â;..'.aefr h it til.o h rosodeso.rhtetrmn
St, P te a1 ast,- tk rof:te.I th Th.sltin r hs eriica dilos.uier o N vmbrb.pinedad ubihead nexd eGrek a1R an.r, sp- hrif h ihoffsl el ir ls.onr ,ýýis oh fln o pe oteBo o-omnPae ndltryo u Sïnl - rmteyer15 oteyer Tectoi niest a o sáysrdnsi

.ul and te Vicar Jesus pUnited Curch of.ngland ad Irelan, to be sed-1559,when the- ThirtyNinelArtcles" wee the.Me,.al.faclty and-early fity-in'thtof Ph."ren d asem ledin henyno ofThules de cielyin.e pitcalramio- -ecoutry; ayerlyon.he1aiddayin.l-,athdra an Cole-:osphyandLetér' Th so ofthePrice e L
terindtoesaliha atoicU ivrst, nI rel amtno n h ntua caacero gae hucesad haes:i alhpesofCo-frmdorrthrcopltdte ecn7,a o hsjutmariuatd

of wisdom 'ze'ý , is hefarofte- or.-( s.e . 4orh: in heirdevo .on :,ntheirfestifa: ,ueEglndan , lnd a ,os rred-akrss 'eede fa m t i hat. ei ntye lowdb hsspeir
,e ., t ., 1âW Gi-.s erfet-jutc; -and and - their "ý.- n rae.. Gie-atmou.? r Cuta-Knigo,,h-wny- opl.f .mr7nwadpop rcaace h at a, sH pnig hswe

to ,-ý kno i 'sie n ispwrste ot I hlnwqotihircuchsric o erfis la fue asi tefrt eroforreg. -Tidy-nte er159 he er fE. bll'rtunhmewt teFthr 4cneeewlof fý, i niirai -Wso, v,3-thtw esia fth t fNoebr;an æ apal pB ir jt:omadred an eoep gÍce n r lt h isona lnghn'nwhc aih 'hsgoar llt b reoloesofJsu hisan othtisoiaso a-Euoe i1nyhnlk A urhr ofthtths paes r a._ucais-ee-ostutd ih iw oplae h enhve-susa, enmotsucsfu.Wefrübden hidè o. t huc,%h htasbe.te eoct f te. uli. roetatpryrsoIle uat- _'_ial clinss heAtilsnBatsmad h atort P*
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e tainal the plàla- rmage factoi.yga man naàmed Brophy; the master:car- by which the inhitnts Of the Continental Coun..- early hour the next mnorning before the Storm had Lucanu was induiced to briiig '1li actio-n through il.

Tiijl r hle ponter, discovered a canvass bag onsomne cross raf- tries àie' known, ý where, as the Times says, " lie| fairly commenced.Ais ausual, a few persona from belief that the press. did nol it t truly represent public
und' for tlie,'ain- .teri*hiéÉ aïe .Ova aàhiÈti Staircase leading to 'the deedls ofviolene that remnainunpunished .and often the islands Who were in town availed themnsel y ves Of a Opinion, and that, the great Mass of Societyiwere lun-

.upÈer'floor, The b-ag- was Satiirated with water and unnoticed would surprise nEnglishman?" This boy, passage home in the boat, and accordingly nine men convinced, though silent listeners t.e its statements.
a could.not-hbave been ten minutes ln the place, whIere then, who, w would venture to say, is of foreign and two women were in the boat iwhen it satd-Wtotduth on lnyt elhmta

a akdrtseit 1Nas found. Trhe police were limmediately. on the parentage at least,..s the only one who lias the man. The crewv comprised only, two- mec, and whrlen they special jury would bie only ton glad to give a blow to
. ~~spoti and an active search waslat once commencedl liness and the moral sense to track, huont, and overý- arrived at B g ate h uriaebiga t ilLnwspaper, that People were coming round

joubt the fact that for the remaining portion of the missingmoney. The takle the assa. sin--yet durifig the whole of bis long height, they cast ilnchor and lest it, and hadl then to 1to the belief thalt the Crimeani generals had done their
beeon foé Centuries bag- on being. opened was found lto ýcontaRin £43 179 and persevering pursuit,:though heu calledl ngain'and run for the islands. Uinfortuniately-, the aittempt behst, and that the acquittal by the Chelsea Board
istorica) fact,which 6d, in silver, and there is. no doubt that it Ls one of again fore assistance, he could not rouse "l the moral proved ined'ectual. n.; the boat grounded and uipset-i would be held by any judge as. taking away ail just;
ifor thel-aws them- those which hadl been taken out of Mr.. Little's-ofiice sense"l of the crowdls through which ho made his, way Every soul pberished, nnd the smaek went to pieces..- 1 ground for adverse criticism. The reesult show how,
if -thèse lawa,.:wiere on the night of-the murder. One of the reaisons as- to the ruffian, whose hands were still reeking withl The farmnera who owned the corn wiere amonig the- much hIo.was mistaken., The case wient to. the jury

iok were burne!d,-we Signed for the bag 'heing wet is, that it hadl been his victim's gore. passenigers, and 1Imd in their possession the suof o mi the simplest formi. Lord Lucan lias placed in the
tiàài aiiii in the- taken'out of a'tànk ,which-sad atte ot fth In England,"' continues the Times, aiminga side£50 which, of course, was also lost. witnless box, and confessed that hie hadl been recalled

glis'law is:hostile staircase,.and which supplies a boiler used for gene- blow at the Irish police, whilst it slanders theopl mcnsqeneo a highly improper letter to Loid
r.nglish law l, .or ratin2g steam to heat à þortioit of the factory where In England the certainty .of detection has passed .,A xlIisit Socorv w isTaovca..-Thie luxairy oi' woe Raglan. The jury found that -the defendants were
ti the spiitWhich. thé: railiiay carriaiges; are painted. Others assert lnto a proverb, which, if not as strictly truc as it is is not a mere figure of speech. ilumuan nature Las so justified in pu'1blishing the ar-ticle, and -that it was Il
i their. adn:inistraý, that it was not out ofthe tank it:was taken, a- there wholesome, still represents a fact worthy of notice." obviously constitutedl that the possession of grief is fair comment on the acts of the plaintiff. We shall
ist. It is well.known was no.imi.e Ssio n o n the'soft sedimentat the bottom Does not this, if it be thie case, provo e, Little too often as comfortable as the cure of it. The lover's probably hecar no more : of such proceedings. The

rsepu1tiohéi offiersa of,>the tank whböñ it:was drained, and that -it must- much?7 Since, if the certainty of detection is inva- pangs are the lover a pleasure. The hypochlondriaLC present verdict is a sign that juries clearly see that.
ntiv'lCatholic-ens et- have been.takena out of some water in another place. riably so grea't as to :'paais into a« proverb, must not Ls offended wheni you congratulate. himi on his im- the interests of the press are also their own, and give,
aerthefoutat.hfeTlerewasno ignof ee onfth stirseaniitis h« eckessessnrclinisfadPboodthistiessofarocdelok, o shrpeed ppeieessTe tornassrane hatthepres, henfirlytoirg is dty
ie, and.hswd upsd thebg, n eintaen ut f he atr in the English criminal b greater than in any other was, no doubti designed by nature to heighten thleinpteothatadtmttonwllbupldy

inistrati'on thadtWas. which it was-lying, was placedl in a basket and cou-: country. With detection staring him in the face, and, charms of the rose. In thie ChurcEdua.tnSo1he.

padded,- though,. un- veyed to wheore it was discovered.. Tho manner in: as it were, laying its hande upon himt whilst hie is in eiety, we have an example of al fortunaite community,

mprovement in -the: which it W'as found is sasfollows :--An old basket, the act -- with punishment overtaking, him as he besdwtI rifadoes oe hti sol irr Tila ISH M30TrIAa ta1- as issnnm.i
teeTThe trIaiÙof containing slome oil cloth, was- lying on .the rafters leaves the spot where he has dealt the death-blow-. wonderful how words were found big enongh to give we are to attach any inportance to the speculationsv

th'edury bhasbeain above referred to. Brophy, wanting the basket, went with all this to doter himi he nevertheless perpetra tes i teac.TeSceyi rulfrtenvrof the London correspondent of the Daily Express,
led.as .a party .tri- up tais fobitandfonrremvinoitfoudlte ba,- he-cld-loodd dedeoidaknestahifescaeéadNto-muh-tobe-dmied raso tha th Natonaiandthendelookfeaibfeasmildasbfrmidbletth

ne hc annot saturated with .,ater, lying on the top of itw.The ipntra ther than detection' and punishment weore Shosaesilrslt see oaieb hi renaon is Io be found ln a threatened war with pet-
urnaliste ·:.We -hadl man,, instad of privately informing the police of the ceta ad secure. .There is another loose statement fundamental rules,1 keeping education and prosely- sia, whore the troops, will again have to oncouniter
,d away when the circumsiances,.gave the alarm, when several person:Etin the article to ýwhich we are advertin. a kind of tism wide as the poISalesauder; the separation Of the Russian forces--" Thô orders which hava baen
h ld~liall'the 'ver speadtherepotI'fOte dscovry.'bHdiinbeencoollrilo .teneualypunounedltatmentthahth tw thigs1ein nolesscndspesablstothegirnitothecolnel of risaMiiti hav ben amos

Jury.!1 We canvass otherwise the police, would have set detectives to nearly all crime is deteocted and punished in Eng continuance of the National System than the parti- As mu1ch the subject of disenssion and conjecture
not have been just. watch thé hider comiàig back for his booty and¯have' land- . %ion of fire and gunpowder to the safety of a maga- here in London as they have probably been in Irelaind.
the juifý,.which wûs thus caughi the supposedl murderer. On the money ¯" It is provedl beyond a doàbt,-that murders ln Eng- zinle. The rules se bitterly complamned of by thea The ostensible reasonl for their having beent issned is

tat onerpoaries being ihrown on a table, nearly. a pint of water flow- land are, in proportion to the population, much fe-wer Comte r ohn u h ia pr ftesae ob httergmnso iitia in Ireliand
of the.Jury, be cause ed fromt the lbag. wýhich clearly;' provedl that it could than in ainyContinental country." National Insti tu tion, the very. breath of the life it Should be ait their full quota, with a view to their
but vé ire not satis- not be on, the basket many moments before Brophy Now we will qnote one or two authorities, includ- hias lived for a quarter'of a century; wilth adlvantage being called out for training in the spring, in the
f British liberty:.- found it, as the water hadl. nt time to leak out. Coa- ing, strange to say the Times itself, on this head ; beyono, description to the poor of Ireland. The same mcanner tha\ isa pursued with regard to the Eng-
epeople with -con- lonel.Browne, Mr. Ennis (chairman of the company), but first the Weeky Dispatch of 30th March, 1851ýI canon 'gainât self-slaughterl' forbidsa the managers lish regiments. It Lit, however,. rumoured (and the

ustice. They care Alderinan Boyce, and severai. otherïgentlemen visited which in its number of that date says:-o h ainlShost eatfo toehi'srmu a curdcnieal urny hta

ert prvidd teythe place where the money was found, and made "1We have "ifortunately 74,000 reasons annually rat.Temds hrhEuanScey iàleatsix of the Irish regiments of M[ilitiatwill be agaiiu
ord's anointed. Butmitenqrisntalthcrcntneso the dis- for not entering upon a comparison of the nlunesunply asking the Board to commnit an act of suicide, eiueiqilsit l h iuaacso nlec mbodied, and be sent Over to England to supply the
ctions press, which covery.' Tbere là now no doub t of the murderer be- of Protestantismt in Britain and Popery in France or which the Board understands its pubbie duty too place of a similar number of regiments of the Lino,
Whigs, who do not ing still on .the premises and. that the rest of the Belgium in repressing serious crime-the average tvell to do, even thoughi a brace of Bishopls, Orthodox wIAhichl are! to bed cespatchied to India forthwith, to
ýord justice to 0a- money ls not fair off. The suspected parties are under convictidosfor such crimes amountingc every year toO OBrien and devout Daly, back the request. The form Part of thie expeditionary force to Persia. lit-
un through -the tis- the strict arvetutance of the police, and there - is at that number." question al hundred times discussed, tics i'u t smal- deedl the report goes further and States that the oumi-
it into contempt in present every reason to believe that, the culprit will ln the Tnes of the 12th June, 1855, where is pub- est compass. The NaLtional SIcools,pronidiing mple . her of regimients to be sent out will far exceed six i-
shoùld be excludéd be brought to justice. We have received.a letter lished a report of the Education No. 2 Bill, it States opportunities for rehigious mnstruction, provide, also, 1L0i4 supp)oseld that in consequence of the part Russlia
is we .make no im- from a gentleman who was principally concerned in that Sir John Pakington, in his speech, nsserted- that it shall not bie indiscruninate ; that the Bible i's reported to be about to take in the aLflair between
nsurrth indcen th recnt laivtyatexerimntsinceferirevtothentTht th whle umbe ofconictins n tht sallbetradyetnot o radtaetodepive f te tis cuntyfan Pesia hosiliieswilloccpy
Protestant press.-- murder of Mr. Little complaining of a cotemporary year (1855) was 90,0Ô001!- indeed no comparison ben.efits of the schools the children of parents who wider field thanl a coutest writh the forces of the Shah
the denial of justice representing the answeri given by the lady operated with other counitries could be properly drawn, for object to its reading without limaitationis and condtl- alone; andi thast the troops of England and Russia

gious equality to the upon 'as 'essentially different and irreconcilable.' that the amoun t of undetected crime in Engrland was tions. There must be limitations, or the dloor is will me et cre og onanwndtousilor
)will notbe equally He enis thsondensissate anwer pefecty hr- o seiouetha an caculaion foudedupopthethrwntpenroopopagndim. henCurc Edua- mpotantgrond.Sucha pospet, t i sai, inno

ury-box. monised.--Freemnan. number of convictions must praire fallacious.11inScitvewgeuaio&nyasa ntu t all uinplealsing to tthe ]Emperor af the Frotech, whn
No rret hs et eenmad, or as ny dd- Aothr athrit sasment for making proselytes, protestsagainist all limi- bas nu objection that the grudge of England against,

orwndNo.-Osatufr- tional fact of interest transpired in connection with "l Our moral depravity keeps pace, or- rather out- tations as infrmngemients of religious libery. Thiey Russia should find an outlet in Aslia, in a quarre l
or t ad h feare the investigation at the Broadstone. A suggestion Stops. our mental advancement." Claime the right of inculcatng their own r.eligious with which hie has nothing to du ? lin Europe, of
on btee p ass t e was made. to the effect that Clairvoyance might An'd such is undoubtedly the case ; nevertheless, opinions uipon all the pupilsnthrscol;nd- course, any contesit betwý%een Englnd and Rsi

d ewehaln-be instrumental in the discovery of mintii whichi Englishjournalists cannot furnish their readers with criminately, as if the Parents of their p)upils hiad nu woutld lbc confined to naval demonstrationsi (for
es oay r, wch ar, has escaped the penetration of the detective police, an accounit of a crime committed in Ireland, iwithout rghs f0 onlit atue rfeig7 ob o-wihteysy vnnwpeaain r en
us doaysamcarie. and three several consultations were accordingly instituting odious and invidious comparisons between sidered or respected. They overlook entirely tue mfode), andt Louis Napoleon would be able to ca1rry
atrs don the river, held-in one instance under the immediate auspices the people of the two sister kingdomsg, and uniformly manner lin which the relation of Parent or cld Out fan object which hie consider, and] righitly, alt.
ni a tu rn the ie of parties high in authority in connection with the in disparagement of the Celtic sister. ls this Lnge- afects or modifies the question. Tho NationalScos important to hmefn eythte keeping of thn

mght voing the railwa and vey inteesting etails ere givn not nousr?-spittbeomingntelpressnwhosepeculiar respet parenal opinons an authorty.oThoeaofcwhle armyof Frace withn his on dominonsia

prsaensof mL n lyasto the mode by which the ingress and egress office it 1s to promulgatte truth, to decry and dispel the Church Society makefithetecher supreme and least for thie next yeair."
s ttandsvd of the murderer was effected, the number of blows falsehiood, and to furnishi reliable materials for the absoluite. Hle is to teach wvhat hie pleases, without,

The vaype l an struck &c., and one clairvoyante even went so far historian of the past, fthe presenit, and the future ?-- eadt n osinebthson n ojmi: Temres ugais n rot obre
.awapar.as to suggest means, which, if adopted, must lead to Dublin Telegraph. rehg-ious education with secular in wvhatever propor- whichi, during the last few mnonths, lhave lilled so

ing to the damage the conviction of the party; but unfortunately for ebleeorcrmnlrtrswol ercm is i iscret whatever semronsth %ySc ca o. reta nLy colutmns of the daily pres3, have -prodiuced
ýn the viemnity of In- the imterests of this boasted science, the versions pariso nis our witthors o Belium r of- is libcety ibrTincopatible wicith thl reli- their elre ct, and an universal demand l'or somne remc-

ormin ug.las, s- gvenin achof.thethree seances differed eassetial France, not to speak of England or America. The "gious liberty of the Catholic, portion of the commiu- yisprse.TeTnsugstenpesecf,
ject to serious priva- and irreconcilably, and matters hadl.accordingly toa riayIihpoiea uste riayIih i.1u.ta sacosdrto flitemmn naretutrn totransportation. But the transportalonr

ess er rus ctc the gobk mof hhumdrm syst'em phe mqmr8u ' feon's scnt as close as a bloodhondi. But failure ia thel igh rProtestaLnt latitude3 iwhere the Bishops of f i flons will nt[ aI lon see. W enust dd tothe
of serioly aeed the membefroftwich fce held themninselvaers.i-nt uncommon iwhen we comne to deal with the highier WaIerford and Ossory wield their croziers. IL is leit ofotransrhtaleortins adtengthiren th

will redeem hbis abor- TaB SUrPosso MURDERER oF r b. LiTTLE.-Ini re- quently there is a lamentable, but ob% ious sentimenti teachier instructing a Catholic child, is not free tu Iir years we hlave been chlanging thie penal ties of
nuc-fèrence to the case of Mr. Hall,. who wa:s arrested in of affinity betweenl the oficials of the Crown and the' interprtet a lesson of arithmetic wvith % lecture on"canforote erspotaton orslif e tot-asoratin

earn that the stock this City on Wed.(nesday niight, in consequence of the criminals themselves«-or because our law officerýs Divinity, or permitted toa meddle with his creed whi!l' to fourteen y ear, othen'years, tsen uyeaC)rsan
is ikely to be somie- strange manner in which he conductedl himself, it happen to be inefficient in the higher talents òf their instructing im in synitax. The Irish Clergy arenw ehamd.te punsmn nams l
lr rot, unmistakeable seems that the cause of is leaving Dnblin a fortnight vocation, in whlat may becalled] the metaphysics of under a yoke of bondlage ! Compielled tu imprison cases dliscretionary witit the judge. WVe must takeo

otaoespitedandsince was a lack of money, that the greater portion police;i and generally these two causes helto cover the truth in unrighiteousness ' Reduced to guilty nces t ouaio noacout a ela
yet the proportion of is timte between this and then waLs spent in Ca- each other. hMr. Walter Bourke Kirwan escapes the silenedrngtehor f eealistuton hn rtenling 'Of te terms iOf punlishmen0t, 1and the

nie.hir, thiat when hie came to Cork he went to stay lat dolom of a diabolical crime, of which hie was note- we oughit, at all times, to be ready to be wvitnessei wand tutLne t tranportion andiweoshall cefaet
abeen 25 pe'r cent. the Victoria lHotel, and that the cause of his leaving riouslyilt ypryiflec elbouh ofrtetriath of Gad, and instant, in seasoin and out """ra oapaac mns so oua
ain 1855; while the it-a: great ground of Suspicion against him-was to bear upon the English Press and the Castle. Mr. of season, in making it known 1"' Propa'gand(tjI-ý iscet, ndorganise gi-tlrailpoetyaised the quantity of get lodgmngs more suited to his limited moes. It Edmond O'Flahlerty, a hligh Public Officer, after whoitle- therefore, the "l be all and the end of ali" OF eduica- Tepiatrpchmntrm adstt na

nealytwcetht apere totha h ws evr cnnctd n nysale forgeries, in which the Law Officer's own name tion, accordinig to those re!ve.rend( geutlemcin, wilo schovols are beginnling toi reap) the fruit orf their
.way withi the railway, but hadl beenr a horse auce- is anipleasantly mixed up, quietly escapes to Amnerica, "l cite Scripture for thecir puirpost," ai glibly as the btachingsq and to undffergo a refutation of their

vereceived a letter Caoneer in Dycers of Duibln-After a long investiga- and ls nover more inquired after. Mr. James Salerhighiest personlage it. reputed for that peculiar talent. theresl hemstpatiandprsmiynne

can place reliance, tion, a telegraphic message was sent to Dublin to the M[.P., aids and abets the swindle of half a Province, They arecertainly, as Frank as possible linthe avoiv-Man lfileons have of latil yearen revived thilat
hn Sadleir is alive- police authorities, to whichi a reply was returned wyaits patiently in the country until One Of the Juidges al of thecir abjects. They demaLt a share of tile were decried and exploded. We shall ere lonig sec
utabidgee, or saime- statmng thiere was no charge agrainst the man, and hielhas begun to denouince the GovernLmenlt for not mov- public money to employ it in pros3elyt;isitr such ithe, revival ufr a thecory of punlishrfnen t aider 01han the
Freeman's ournail. wsocorered-CrkE ur. ing agains3thima, and then levants at his leisure and Roman Catholic childiren as they maLy succed i reformattion of thie culprit or thec prevention of thecA man named Dowd, an enigine driver employed wvithiout any disguiise. Had Mr. Lecopold Redpa-th, be- entrapping. They claim al share of thice erlowmnts . -9

e gUrdias ofthe by the railway company, has madle a most important longed to that festive circle which used to adorn the and position of thÉe National Schloolq, expressly tLdr ep ino s(rn1--0
hing- an asY ut or annouincement. Hfe says thai after midnighit on Fri- table of the ex-Income Ta:c Commissioner, hie wouild whait the Government, ini tbisingte NaLtionail Pbi teto a entrm otetce

, da sennigt h hadoccsien to go into a6 back now haply be breathing the nighit air of Nice, and Systemt, was wvisely determined that neither laity oiLriem ystemn.Thpuicbsnchcfrorstet
yaLrd in the rear of hlis house, when he saw a mafn condoling with the honorable mnember for Tipperary- clergy shonid ever dO iagaLin in Irel1an(i-at least by are no langer safe, MIr. Wilson OvcerrulChaireman of

town, for the last mutifBed up come to one of the Windows in tle Bide Of Ilad Stzrahan, Bittes, and Paul donc bIlsmess in Dame public authority, and aL the? public expense. litt thle West R'iding SeiOns, comlplains th Lt, sillCG the
iting parties of the £he building whbere the money was foundl]on Thurs- street-and done it in the samec accommodating spi- the concession of intentions not Lo bc toleratedl for a Acet paîssed1 no less thatn 160tck-f-ee men have
Tipperary Light In- day se'nnmght; ihe shoved a plank throughi the rit as the Tipperary Bank-the chances arc that they moment by an.Y PA:·yL apblIo o crluctinlg pulbbe been commnitted to the West-Riding House of C orrec-
:7 and many young wmndow and rested one end on the wmndowsill andI would have escaped as easily as the principals of that affairs clearly proves that the whining docnment tion at Wakefield fur fresh crimes. Many more have

unlty, with 20as when th e othier ont a highi embankment in a garden adl- |concern. We have our failures aiso when, a clear before us is, in reality, nothing b.it a begging l-etter- availed thiemselves of the liberty giveni by a hatte Act
ring. It is all very JOmitng. Hle went out by the plank wvith. saime- hlead and iron will are applied to the commission of to raise the wind in Law 0Cimrch regins fur a justly and avoided the proof of their p revious -conviction
ation or the country thing in a handkerchief, and returned in a quar- crime. The case is lfot to the action of a rewiard declining and unpopular Scey-Eaie-b laigGit eoetemgsrtadsb
rgency that mighit ter of an hour, entered the building by the plank, upon the avidity and the wits of the constabulary.- mitting to a sumimary conviction. Mr. ßaron Aldier-
the same regiments, which ho pulled in after hun, and closed the wmidow. Our law officials do not yet appear to have learned sion,has sipoken avent more strongly at the Liverpool

s, shew gross mis- Dowd is under the exammnation of the police. A that the area, of the hrue and Cry has been consider- GREAT BRITA IN. Assizes, dlenouncing nlot only theictfeae men
e War Department, placard headediI £350 reward," has been posted ably extended by the steam engine and the electric.--.. bu tthe Pratestant Clergy, upon whom they inipose.
ýsnds of our traaie through Dublin. It gives a description of the hum-- telegraph-and that an ext raordlinary vigilance, sub- In England a strong feeling ii getting up imm--ical We prize Englishà libe!rty as much las any man, althoughi
at the several mili- mer and razor found m 'the canal, and supposed to bu tility, and energy, aire required to match the means to the war with Perasia arising Ouft Of tis siege. A esdsoe hnsm og nQioi xeiin
ýration, Bave 10dy' the instruments used in the murder of Mr. Little - which civilization has placed at the disposal. of a meeting had been held at Ng wcastleý-upotn-Tynie, t) lgsaist th G ornent t urti d Nplts. u

13 year' men sent £200 of this reward are offered by the railway Com- cultivated villain. Sa theý scent seemas to .hbave died denounce fthe piratical expedlition againist Ilersia, aufianwoetroiitluce y arttrh.
months' pension at pany, £100 by Simon Little, Esq., and £50 by Thomas, away about the mysterious mnurder of Mrs. Kaiell n Friday night bills were posted about Landaunamuc hsenjyeto iet throti lthdb a rot e bjecso

ýr the representatives W. Bonid, Esq. and, in our opinion, the police have not found any warning soldiers agatin ït taking. part ma the I pirati- Most jeaLlOUs desp)otismi. Ready as John Bull is to

and. dispthed hlis TimeFs te say to the ParliaIment-ýtreet murder?"'a y7rls pperyucórdt1W tatc,''thlKth d 3o tzi if ,'ttm
saakò dllôup he uriértommttenntti an oney rilwy satin rrasde'¯iLfyte-UittiBotesis heded feaatt- ad Mssinares owwthee crgos wreéx.cllet ·. Ho may ae oereof s i th-Brtis Isatdha-
, .when somne.of the houise, irobabli -at an hour *ken. itWas almdst yabya-btyoehould have, addeà.,that the. so long:a e.a. f nliosseigt. nthre ieu.entmmd Wethecnuwatkn

arrested and taken wholly.,desertoe but in themostpplu iyi h srst male reldtionsinof.the .Tattyreagh TáG»Oh Psith them, and so long as.C w wresupsdppr inteya18 .h.eul as.atnEgad
,'one or two -others world, bef6re ife places of buehtiessM'ei-e clo'ged, with> i'tli au y .'e.A1 adera;d Go, -B ic- -, Ing to sghed our blodÔ adoexed outre ien Iaesùnd . -d'l -,di hB'itish. .e'
fôrce-,an enti-ance, hundreds, nay, thousands of pas.ers hy, some'of;ikem' Eqrsgïýof Ednolsopjintonarad hgote setnang.hedgmo :helyt House;o S & . te ee2,9 3 nabt-ti rln" 15

r-Mdlad C utesactall lokin ierty o whlethe .miscreantw, verBca nEsq.,.of Tuallybroom,. near ~C1ogherEtthere!is nodenan fri ty nteron Uf74-r;l 74535mnMmndëide
aoing his'deed of såv'gebute hery.Kere. was "i i láleadta'rsdn'lieáëohsn.Hvn ohn o o .ietfo ru n Wtotamna rcsinhc scitsqie
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othermetmestters, k in kmakinghe knownasttob then Chiefd nPaisthr ebothldinilthet OldWàand inat themuNewc World.,andilelsno- e« Afo.mane, ifnou aeatti i custntybharssm t. andrishirsasthru- evil, for a



«d e rent Pr t set-
bèT~ltio vhid thes bea tofO t s

dfet reginenté of;on army, or

diffrénshso ohe fleetï'to' thoseof,,the ýsame

a én -1t-o.fi reiments of

ope army; rt those o another--of the- sbips of
onet ar-o yuoe and hostie

one .squiadron, sto thiose of anto n otl
dron. Betwixt the Protestant sects.the sole.

funionis th hatrèd" of Cathlbic n

~of truit. The differences betwixt one1

see and another are as maniy, and asgre.at, as
betwixt any one.sect and Catholicity. The. Uni-

terian differs from the Trinitarian, the Arminian-

kom ".the Calvinista on points .of doc-

trine aýsumed to.be essential> as much as does

eitler, frosa be Papist n could we* conceive

as possible the utter ovethrow of the latter, and

âe total exrnetio' > athoicity, the nautual

hatred of the Protestanthots ivould fnd vent-in

as bitter contésts as any,re'orded in the history1

df the XVI and XVIlI centuries, betwit Catho-

ls-and Piotestants..
Of tiis oui cotemporary seens to be s ightly

co.---.Th.ere are some obvious discrepan-

cies,"le says,.in the illustration above alluded to.1

" In the'firstplace, the various regiments of an

army, or vessels of a fleet, are neyer in oppositioni

to each other"-as are the Protestant sects con-s

tinualy-" they never ivaste their energies, or
worse than waste them, in mutual conflicts"-as

do the Protestant sects-" Would that we could

say the same of the denominations. ·Secondly,
regiments do not recruif front each other"-as

do the different Protestant serts--" but froin the

population outside. A recruiting party froin one1

regiment, with drums, and fifes, and colors flying,
gever passes through a camp endeavoring to drawl

away the soldiers of other regiments; and in

this respect, surely the children of this world are

wiser than the children of light"--that is, of the

conventicle.
Having thus effectually demîîohshed his own

absurd comparison, the poor manof the Witness

fals lopto a fit of musin-; and propounds te bis

readers, as " one of the most momentous ques-

tions that can occupy the attention of good men,"
tis problem-' How te combine the particular

love of our cva church or denomination, with the

general love of Christ's cause and people." This

problei is evidently incapable of solution ; he-
cause, as the interests of ne one Protestant sect

are identical with those of "Chnist's people"
i.e., the Church by Him established-but are

always and inevitably antagonistic thereunto, it
is impossible that the love of any sect, can
co-exist witL love of that Church. Hatred of

Catholicity, and net love of Christ's people, is
the vital principle of Protestantisn; and the
two, being incompatible, or rather mutually de-
structive, it is impossible that they should ever
be combined.

For the member of every Protestant sect

must beliere-either that Lus particular isnz holds

the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the
truth as revealed by Christ te man-or that it

does not. If e does so believe, he nust also

believe that e-very ather sect has embraced error,
or rejected a portion of revealed truth; and is

therefore no longer a portion ol that mystical

body wbich the Holy Spirit of rTith guides into

aU truth-S. JoUN xvi, 13 ; and if he does
net sa believe, he cannot delude himself into the
belief that be is a member of Christ's Churchs, so
long as he remains a member of a denomination
which does not hold the truth, the whole truti,.
and nothing but the trutli as revealed by Christ.
If therefore le loves lis own sect, lie cannot,
uniless religioius truth and religious error be to
him alike indifferent, love as a portion of Christ's
Churc hany sect which differs from is own so
widely as te justify a different churcli organisa-
tion and mode of worship ; nor can the member
of a Trinitarian• sect, which professes te iold
the Consubstantiality of the Son to the Fatber,
combine bis particular love for bis own ism, with
love for the is of the numerous other Protes-
tant sects which teach that the Son was but a
creature, inferior te, and of a different substance
fromi, thse Father. The utmost that Protestants
can look forward te, is, a complote indifference
amongst the sects as te all revealed truths. But
love of truths and indifference te error, are in-
compatible ; and therefore tIe problem preon.-
ed by the Montfreal Witness n must ever remiain
insoluble-until lov'e of truth can Le combined
with love of falsebood ;or until indifference and
affection be brought ta signify, the saine mental
ncts,

*We may bie peunmitted to doubt if there bie amongst
Protestants, any who do really bhd tlio doctrine of
the Trinity. At all events, Lbey ail refuse to Mary
the tiLle of "~ Mother of God; atnd it is clear thsat, if
they au-e right in se doing, the Ono only' Person cf
Whomj She was the ilother, was not God ; and if not
Goed, then merely a createre.

FLAPDOODLE-Iane of or readers who
have rd Captain Mar at's amiusing noel cf
.Peter Simple, will need to ask us whatftapdoodle
is. B3ut lest there be any unacquainted with the
work in questi'on, it mnay be as well to. mention

that, in the vernacular of the cockpit of a -man-
of-war,fiapdoodlc Uis e stuff that fools are fed

on. This prenuised, it would seem thatftapdoodle
is a favorite article of diet amongst the Protes-
tant saints of Canada.

Wien we read, for instance, tie reports of the

Colportcurs of: the FrenciCndian Missionary,
Society,or listen with attentive car to the enthu-
siastic eloquence of the speakers at the Anniver-

lar eçlrmiostihat conclsîon can -

come b this.-.t , amonest almost allcâs.es'

i the eyangelicai world,flapdoole must be con -
sumd't6 a i ;alarming extent. Or, when1we read

in tihe Hamilon anner, ho> at a grent Po-
tesnt-soç a -Rev. Dr. Irvine, amidst the; ap-
plu c f his hearers, gravely announced, as an

undoubted historical fact, that the Apostles dis-

tributed Bibles,and'thereby overthirew the strong-
holds of Paganism, and built up the Christian"

Church-can we doubt that the Rev. speaker, ap-
plauding audience, and talented journalist, arc,
one and ail, addicted to the use ofifcapdoodle?

"The Fishermen of Galilee, with their Bibles'
in their bands," wer,-according to the Rev. Ri

Irvine, D.D., as reported in the Hainilton Ba-

nier, the chief agents in the destruction of Impe-
rial Rome., This picture of the Apostles," with'

thei- Bibles lm their hands," is Ideed mcstm im-

ýpressive.; and reminds us forcibly of those quaint

shows -bwherewith in ithe days of our youth, we

were wont to ho reyeed by the Merry-Andrew
travelling caravari. 'There, for a penny, might
be scen "Danieli n the lion's den, seated on-a

three-légged stool reading of the New Testa-

ment"--(the sane edition, no doubt, as that used

b thIe "Fish enof Galilee")-or the " Queen

of Sheba in a second-class railway carriage going
up to Jerusalem ta call upon King Solomon,"-
évents, to say the least, as probable as that the
Apostles went about thie woirld with " their Bibles
mn their hands."

The Bible is indeed a marvellons book. Mar-

vellous in its beauty, in its wisdom, and its sub-
lime morality; marvellous in its power of resist-
ance to ail the sophistries of infidels, and die
assaults of the enemies of Godliness; but most
marvellous of ail, in that it can resist the ludi-
crous panegyrics bestowed upon it by its Protes-
tant friends. That-n spite of te amoun cf
sickening trash, and unmitigated cant, yearly,
hebdomadally, nay dail yand houry, vented upon
it, froin pulpit and platform by evangelical men
in white chokers-that, in spite of all that Exeter
Hall, and itinerant swadlers known as Bible
Readers, have done to make it ridiculous, it
should still retain its hol d upon our affections and
veneration-is indeed a marvel, inexplicable ex-
cept upon the hypothesis of its divine orgin.
That ma spite of the Reverend R. Irni'e's anile
twaddle about "' the Fishermen of Galilee

witsh their Bibles n thcir lunds," we can
still look upon the book without being rnoved
to laughter, and still distiaguishi betwixt its sacred
contents, and the platitudes of the conventicle,
is almnost a conclusive proof cf its being, in very
deed, the "Word of God."

THrE MONTnEAL WITNESS AND " JUvENILE
CRim L ."-We wuld again cal ithe attention
of the M3onttreal Witncss to the contradiction
given by us in our last, te his positive assertion
that "88per cent" of the juvenile vagrants and

criminals comnitted to jail ln this city during
the past year were " pupis" of the nsus and
fnars. This statenent we unhesitatingly pro-

nounce ta be a falsehood,. and it's author an un-

principled liar.

We will inot, as yet, accuse the editor of the

Mllontrcal iVi1ncss o being tc eauthor of titis

vile calunny against our educational institutions;

for, b it observed, the writer mi the Monitreal
Witness is not content ivith mnaking the bold as-

sertion that 88 per cent of the juvenie criininals

of Montreal are the "pupils" of the nuns and
friars; but he expressly attributes their criminal-

ity to their peculiar education. " Such are the

fruits" he ays "of an education cntrusted ex-
lusively to nuns and fiars." Again, there-

fore we call upon the Montreal Witness to pro-
duce his authority for lis astounding assertion ; or
to retract it as unsupported by> any evidence
and withaut foundation.

From enquiries tiat we have made, we can
state p.sitively that the Montreal Witness did
not derive bis information from our Police Courts;
-or from any of the Magistrates, or other officiais
thserewiths conînected. Andi as IL is impossible that
ho can have hads an>' dir-ect means of becomning
acquainted with oui- ciminal statistics, as ho must
eithser have receivedi mis iormation thirough saome
officiai chiannel oi--whtich is cf course incredible
of se evangelical a nman-concoctedi IL himself--
ho la bound Le let tise public know froma whOr heo
received the information, that-88 per cent cf
te cimmais and vagrants cf the jail we"p-

prls" cf thse nues and fiai-s; and thsat thelir crmi-
malaity and vaginu> wvere the fruits cf such an
educatin. . Was lt-wec ask-Mr. McGin te
Cief. Jailer i' for Mi-. McGin, fi-cm. bis situa-
Lion would be Lise most likely' personu front whom
to obtain information uon such a subject. But
Mr. McGinn ls, w-e -behieve, a ta-aiy honorable
man ; honest and impartial lm tIse execution of
bis duty'; and therefore incapable cf being theo
originator cf sucis an atrocious caluny against
oui- " nuns .and friars." Should this meet his
eyes, we trust he w-i at once corne forward with
a disclaimer ; and ln the mecan Lime, we again eall
upon the Monztreal Witnesas to give up his au-
thon-ty' for tise accusation preferred by' .bim
against our- Catholic educationsal institutions. We
wiill roturn to tise charge in- our- next.

We are happy to learn- that the health of His
Grace the Archbishop of Quebec bas much im-
proved of late. A correspdndent writes to us
that on New Year's Day, His Grace was weil
enough to assist at the H-oly Sacrifice, and to
give is Benediction to the congregatioff to the
great delight of the Catholics of Quebec.

Schot System-restrictions upon the right Of
individuals to dispose of their property, for reii-
g-ous, charitable, or educationai puposes-a
I Maine Liquor Law"-and the permanent es-
tablishment of the Soat of Government in the
Upper Provriee.

To CoRoasoNDENTsS.-« P." received just.
as we were going t press ad raust therefore
stand over tiH next week.
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Tai is o -F ToRoTo.-Our readers in
UpperiCaùiada bwil be glad to hear of their es-:
teemedastor-His Lordship the Bishop of To-
ronto. The Univers announces that Ris Lord-;i
shiphad just left'Paris, on lis way to the South- j
crn distiricts of France, where ho trusts to fid
laborers to assist him in. the.great work of evan-
gelhsing the people of Upper Canada, and spread-
mig a knowledge of the truth amongst the people
of that benighted country. We are sure that
his :faitlhful flock will pray earnestly to the Lord
of the harvest that their Pastor's labors may bc
eiowned with success ; and that ho may be
speedily restored to them, surrounded by a chosen.
band of zealous Missionaries, eager to carry the
" Word," and the gad tidings of salvation, into
every part of the vast, -but poor Diocess over
wllich Mgr. De Charbonnel.hbas been appointed
to bear rule.

S Srý PATRICes SotREE.-NWe would remind
our readers that this grand celebration takes
place on the evenin- of Tuesday the 13th ùst.,
at the City Concert 'hall; and that a full attend-
ance of the fair daughters and stalwart sons of
the Emerald .Isle is expected. Great prepara-
tions have been made to promote the enjoymnent
of the evenng ; and we risk little la predicting
for it the greatest success of the season.

METRoPOLITAN CÀ'rcHOLc ALMANA C AND
L yrr's DIRECTORY,1857. Baltimore, Lucas
,Brotlers-J. Sadlier, Montreal.
We have to return thanks to the publisiers for

a copy of their carefully compiled, and valuable
Almanac; whichl contains full and interesting de-
tails of the progress that religion is rnaking
amongst our republican neighbors.

We opy froin the Middcsez Prototype of
the 3rd inst. The Prototype is, we iay add, a
Protestant journal published ma London, Canada
West:-

"DEAN Kmwis.-The Globe hias beenu treating its
readers to a piece of scandal perpetrated in Sarma,
at the expence of the Reverend Dean Kirwan. laie of
this city. Even those who do not know the inblem-
Lahed character whuichl thas gentleman bore in Losn-
don, can, after reading the evidence afforded in the
case, only arrive at one couclusion,-and that is-
that the Protestant magistrates of Sarnia treaited ime
case as it deserved."

The above refers to an accusation pîreferred
against the Reverend Dean Kirwami, by a %voman

and her husband, before a Bench of Protestant

magistrates, charging the reverend gentleman

with an indecent and crimintal assault. The cvi-
dence in favor of the nccused, wçhici ivei to

show that the complainants were unworthy of
credit, and upon ithe strength of which the nia-
jority of the magistrates decided uipon dis-
rnissing the case, lias been, as the aont-
ireal Ierald recognises, carefully suppressed by
the Globe; who, following the usual tactics of his
party, publishes at full length every word of the
evidence which would seema to bear heavily upon
the accused. Such conduct, abhorrent toevery
honorable mind, needs no comment frein us ; and

is not, we are happy to say, approved cof by any
portion of the respectable Protestant press. In
illustration of this very agnecable fact, we need
only refer to the tone of the Mlftîrcal Ilrld
of this cit, and the notice of the scandal alluded
to by the Middlesex Prototype,

The impression produced upon the muiuds o
the Protestant magistrates by the evidence in the
case, may be judged of fromi the fact tiat the
iajority at once dismissed it; thus declaring thit
in their opinion, neither the woman nor lier bus
band were worthy of credit, even upon Cath. In
the mean time, it is said that the case wili lbe re-
ferred to another tribunal ; therefore, pendente
lite, we shah abstain from offering any comments
thereupon. We would only take tis opportu-
nity to remind our readers that nothimg is of maore
frequent occurrence in the Police Courts of the
Old Country than accusations such as that pre-
ferred against Dean Kirwan; and that in the
gieat m ajrity of cases, they have been proved,
after haring been subjected to a strict scrutiny.
to bave orinated in a conspiracy to extort io-
ney from the accused. ThIe "dodge" is one
well known in London, and niay very likely have
been attempted with Dean Kirwan in Canada.-
Coupling this with the fact, tat te eMagis-
traLes who disnimssd the case, were all Protest-
ants, we mn>' be able te estimiate at their proper
value the starthing disclosures of thse Globe. At
thse same Lime, we would remark that the Cateo
lic Churcht cannot be affected by, or held account-
able for, thse conduct cf any' of Ier ministers, or
memnbers, unless it can be shcen tihat (hat con-

-duct was thse direct result of obedience to ber
commands, anud of a faithful observance of her pre-
cepts. Hie whom, lanany instance, violates or de-
-spises these, is ipsofacto a Protestant; and his
conduct, if reprehensible, must be put down Loa
tise account cf Protestantism-i.e., the Denial
cf thse Author-it cf the Catholic Churcht The
Churchi, however, is accounutable cal>' for thtose
acnts cf her childr-en done ma obedience to her

-commands, or la comapliance with her recom.-
me'ndations •

A meein cf the Clear GriLs, or ultra-Protes-
tant party' was heold at Peterboro' on the 20th
uit.; at which a confession of political faith was
agroed to, comprising, amongst oLters, the fol-
lowing articles-Reprsentation by Popuiatien--
abolition of .the Separate or Denommnational

DEATH.OF THE "ANGEL GABE."-Many:
of oir:ieders will reneiber the Rev. Mr. Orr, T

an itinérht Protestant ininister, ivho with his hoi -n s
and loudýdenunciations of Popery, used to s iake
no. little stir in nost of the cities of this Conti- t
nent. We earn fi-ro Ithe Denerira Royal Ga-
zette that the r-e-end gentleman died in the
month of Novemaber of 'an attack of dysentery.
He had been sentenced to imprisonsnimn, forincit- r
ing the negroes to insurrection ; and vas under-
going his sentence at the time of his death. •u

M. XUCUO NsAr QUEBEc.-The Quhebw
Colon ist says that M. Cauchon's " ideas about
the Docks are altogether too absurd to allow us
to refrain froin exposing the shallowness of this i
terribly overrated politician, whosc ignoranice is2
only surpassed y his inpiu cwe, and w orse
than all,his base ingratitude-uitness his con-
duct omtht/e &JuWo Questin." They are be-
ginnissg tofnd M. Cauchon cot it Queic e-.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
*Fraxumîton, P.' Brennali, los; St. Mbatiis, C. Du-

meesnil,Os 3d; St. [yusaintlie, Dr. De ioucheriile,
128 GI; Picton, J. Power, 5s; Cornwall, C. Gal-
lagher, £t s; Metcalfe, Mechanies Institute, 12s di
Longueuil, J. McCoy, 2s Gd ; St. Sylvester, E. Done-
hoc, los; Olanence-ilie, W. Laughrae, is; Sumu-
mlerstelwa, A. M'Douuald, 12s Gd ; Tigulali, Roi'. P.
!sMlityre, £2 10 ; Trentons, A. Lafféirty, J15s; Bury,
T. Murray, 15s; Picton, D. ODonnel, 5s; St..Johns,
J. T. liazen, 12s Gd; Gananoque. N. Webster, 39 1-;
C-cmberland, J. Merriman, 1os; St. Sylvester J.
Doyle, Cs 3d; South Mountain, J. Gavins, 15s; St.
John Chrysostome, V. Barbeau,6s3d.

Per M. O'Leary, Quebec-J. Kennedy, 12s Gd; P.
Farrell, os 3d ; J. Cowan, £1 Ils 311; Rev. L. A.
Bois, 12 Gd; B. Maguire, 12 Gd ; J. Enright 15s;
Capt. M. McGrath, 12s Gd; J. McNulty, 15.

Per T. Fitzpatrick, Mosa-. McLear, £1 s: J.
McGce, £1 5.

Per M. ]{eaphy. Kenmmvil-l. Louigliin, los; D.
Deiglian, los.

Per 31. McEvo, West Us1ood-Self,0s: J. Me-
Evoy, 5s.

Pen T. Duui, S. Athanase-Self, 12a d ; E Dunn
129 Gd.

Per A. Lamniond, York Grand IRiver-Self, 0s : d ;
J. Lamond naiew ; J. Go-alin, Us 11;T. U .3lJ.

Ilen Rev. G. A. Jiay, St. Andrws-D. %111)onell,
123 Gd ; M. Malioney, lis 3d ; F. M'Rae, 5: J. M'-
Phail, 12 Gd.

lPer Rev. C. Wardy, Niagara-i. Kearney, 10s;
T. Grecsn, l0.

Per P. Doyle. Torontu-Self, l USGd;M. Ennis,
12s Gd.'

Per . Walsh, Railton-Estate, J. Carey, 18 P8d.
Pes A. M'DonaldAlexandi--Self, 12s i: C.

1 ra2-3 Gd.

osmmonauosi Fout 'ri DIocEms o ToRoWro.--There
v ae t wontymordimatiomsas lme Cathedra of Mumtml

oniStu-my the 2th cf Decoember, tw-o ai? whlels bc-
longed to the Diocose of Toronto. Mîr. James O'Do-
nuloîaureced the Tonsure, andi Mr. Eàigene OKeefe-
Minor Orders. Jas. Donoho is a young genblen
of muuch promis, wuho gained the elemnents of a cits-
sical edacation ia the Nelson street seminitry, lu this
city, un sier the suinteadence cf tIe lis -n.oha
Flmsley, Mr. Lee bcing prinilal of theschool. About
Lime ime thaui-u lesent Bisluop eanue heu-e, lac w as
rensoved witl sosie aliers te LIe College of St. n-
crithe, where, wc beieve, hlias reiuined up t hiis
period. ]lis fiends!in Toronto, as also those of Mr.

'Kiefa iill luemrof' this ordination with nlsfeigned
sa tsfaeuian .- broillMi-ror.

Amneg thei many citizens who yesterday wvaited
upuon the Ilv. gentliemnci of the Semmiiary of St. Sul-
pice, was a venerable muuan. whuse visit on thtat occa-
sion made his seventy fifti New Years complimîentary
eaalýt that eRiismuu.ls fPrzt visit ivasa t hie

cgetn itie comalus-of T
tLiemmanis la aimember of the Church of England, and
bnlonga te thte irst rank in the crornmnunity-.Pioe,

S2ud imiýainC.

AWFUm.L SînEN ) .ïrm a cum rr.-t i our
painful dut'. ilis we:k to chroniicle th., nost ifearfui
sudden dcath by-- accident that w; e evei recollect to
have heard of. fhe inme of the ufortuinmate decemus-
ed Ls VLn. Thooni. hn 11Monday morning last, the
decased with thiree utlher memu, two of whlion were
respectively namuied Chas. Floo!, anu Ifarvey il.

e Runnels, toresrh:- witl a atchnan enmployed as en-
egaer, went to workc iii a stemun a>. iumil, in west
Oxford. The saw'w useui 1i a larce circular onte-.ard
makes 500 revolutions in a minit. The luties of

- the decased con insted inrrying awuy th cboards
tls they were sawcd nif, if the boirdswiere ot per-
iect, but wantcd edgin-'la his duy was then to
carry it to another saemler circular aw. A t boiut
four o'clock on the muornimg inquestion, onecof the
last namned part of boardi had jumt been sawed off,

t and the log carriage run back to have the Iog adjust-
- e redy t saw auot!men. Wlmile doiag t là, rnsU
w-ile Mir. Ruenelzi wis waiing for tIse board just
sawed, without as much as us moan, there wams ame-
thing thrown violently down, a few feet from the
men, wch by the dim liglt of the lamp, they disco-
avered to lie the maugled and ghastly romains of t.eir
fellow workman, sawn completely in two across the
body froma a little below bis righ.t shoulder to the left
thigh. The horrible casualty was caused by the un-
fortanate manis atteipting to lift the board over the
huge saw in order o carry it to the smaller one,
which w-as made mention of; as by so doing, lue would
save himuself a few steps round. le doing so the
board touched the teeth of the large saw, which, sud-
denly jerked the pour nan forward, flung him across

-It lan ihc maner wc liav-e described.--Montrea iljeraid.
Thme oen. flommissioner is in seooth ne longer on a

*bcd of roses. To add ta luis perplexitics, the project
of which we spoke some time smece, of establishmug a
new journal lin the French languange, cf violet buo--

*that is, hitting the mediunm betwee-n tise bleu aed rouge
doctrines-to counisteract. the influence cf Le Journai
de Qusebec, bas assumed adegree of consisteancy; con-
sidemrable sns having isen subscribed! towmards Lt,

-and a whbole staff cf editors, reporters, etc., beiag
*provisionally engagedi. Tise wecater i.s squa.lly, and
portends a stom la the Miaisterial strongbould. Mn.
Cauchson's barmk is no longer snugly msoored "lu
port;" theore is cause for fean thsat iL msay drift to sesa
ansd founder ln tise gale.-Ags.'

A WonsH Fnozm To DEATH.-Thec dcRd body of a
woman havin g been founcd in a fleld ln thse P>arish of

*Saint. Raphael, Uie Coroner bas left town to hsold an
*inquest. Decea'sed w-as insane, and] it la supposed

fled from ber residence loto thse woods, and] beig uan-
able to returna, froze te deathb, during the very cold]
weathoer lat week.-Quebec Gazelle.

FmRaL-About 6 o'clock last evenuing a' fire broke
o ut je tise shipyard of W. .0. Ruossell, Esq., Point
Levi, whuich conssumed a splendid vessel la course cf

* ostutin torg.then -U tise warksbopa connected

origin cf thse disaster. .--Quebec Gazette, Gth lit.

UNDERa iiE AUSPICUS oDy

THE ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY,
WILL BE H1ELD Ar

THE CITÝ CONCERT HALL,

TUESDA Y EVENING, 13th JANU.4RY NEXT.

Refreshments wilil be furnished by Compain in bis
Umual stimelu style.
.LIST 'S f u lQUADRILLE BAND, and a splen-

did BRASS BAND, have been engaged for the occa-
sion.

Tickets of Admission-Gentlemen's, Ca 3d ; Ladies'
3s 9d-including Refreshments ; can be bad at.lessrs.
Sadier & Co's; Prince's Music Store; J. Phplan's,
DnIhonai Square; Ut. Gorman's, Notre Dane Street;
Patton & Co's, M'Gill Streeq N. Shannon's,opposite
St. Ann's Market; A. 31'Can ridge, Prince Street; T.
M'Cready, MôuntainStreet iof the Ccommitteeana
at the door on thé Eveninzi of the Soiree.

Chair. to 6e taken at Eigbt o 'clock. .-

N.B.-Piroceedan te betdevoted ta charitable pur--
poses.

Dec. 24, 1856.

t 4 - A- .-. rf l.. ~

A G RA N D

Tibbitt's Foundry, at Point Levi, was totaly de-
stroyed between six and seven o'clock on Monday
evening.

Last might a meeting of the inhabitants was con-
vened to take into considertion the.'ieport of the
Committee heretofore appoiited to collect Statistics
relative to the fire on the 15th November, with a view
to petition Parliament. for lohn to énable the nf-j
férens terebùild the hôÙues that wero destroyed. The
repo rt wia*ado ptéd, a'md'our memober Mr-. Polotte ù~-
qnested to take the application into bis charge, and
prisnt it to the Legislature.-Three Rssers Enquirer.

8 O I RE E,

NEw EA's GIPT TO Tus BIHOIIP OF HlAMILTO.-
The Catholics of lamilton havr deterixned to pre-
ent their zealous and beloved Bishop with a tangible
mark of their love and reneratio onth approa liof
the Ncw.-Ycar. *ý Detcrmiaed also'that; ' it shail mark
he sacred relation between the doos and recipient,
we observe from a Hamilton journal that it is to be:a
upcrb Eiscopal Throne, to c laced ina he unual

position ia the Church cof St. Mary's. The Chair is
manufactured in the Cabinet Establishient of Mon-
roe &-Morton, and i Of the finest oak, richly carved
and decorated according to the most approved style
of ecclesiastical arcbitecture.--Torolo Mirror.

CrtY STATIsTics.-The total nuinber of deaths en-
tered in the Register for the Parish of Notre Dame
de Quebec, durnng the year 1856, was G25; baptims,
1091 cland niarriago, oa201. 0f ties,-at the Parish
Cburcli, there were 352 deaths, G31 baptisms, Rnd 961
marriages registered ; and in St. Patrick's Church;
227 deaths 460 baptisis, and 105 marriages. l the
Parlsh ofât Rech, the total nuniber Of deLths was
188, baptistus, 1.185, and i natinigea l54,-being au
increase of e3in Uic number of deaths, and a.d-
crosse of 34 iarriages; and 82 baptisams, as compared
with 1855. These ststistiCs, of course, have refer-
once only to persons o' the Cathiolie religion.-Qac-
bec chronicle.

. gentlrman wlho calis himself the averlitse
editor (f the Oakville Sent inel, speaking of the editor
of the Hamilton Danner says, "and if the viper again
maises bis poisonous hîcad, ic evoritabie oditor of the
Senivied wili ho founi ready te deal ith hitoraccord-
ing to bis deserts." This, we presume, is a gentle in-
sinuation that argument will be abandoned for phy-
sical force.-Toronio colonisi.

The final decisiont in regard to Dennis Sullivan'
says the Hamilton Banner, still remuains in abeyance
and no act it is expecteà to be taken a ithe inatter
till Hilary Tern, wiiich commences in February. It
is said that judgment will bc given on the second
Monday ln the Tern, and it is expected that a new
trial will take place. We do not believe that a capi-
tal'sentence will b inflicted. Imprisonment for life
mn the Provincial Penitentiarv will probably be his
dooni.

POLICer STAiiSTICS FON 185G.-The number of ar-
rests imade by the.Police of Toronto, dnring the year
1856, wias 5,250; in 1855, the number n-si 3,295.
The amount of fines and fees received im Court, dur-
ing tihe year, was £2,045 1I (Od ; paid to Mr. Gurnett
at his own bouse, for warrants, £61 7 T i d; paid to
Mr. Allen, at tie gaol, (upî to Septemaber,) .£78 5s 7id;
unreturned warrants, £C 11s Od. Total paid over by
the Police Clerk te the City Chamberlain, £2,19î115s
7d. During 1855, the Police fines an] fées mînunutcu
to a little over £700.-7hronto Globe.

A BIEF VWAINo-Wnl Rows TuR Dl:xesc 2-
A correspondent at Thorold informs Lis tilmt on Tmumes-
day a man, whse name ist not kcnown, was folind
neair the Station of G. W. R., in a statC of in)sensibi-
lity. lie was citrried inito the waiting-room by the
twu meie who first founud hiin. There lie giare indi-
cations of recovery, but lhe dit not, uiless so fr as
to answer i an aniost unintelligible sîmanner, (in re-
pI;' to questions put ta hlii) tisat ]lis ianmie was Rlo-
bert Watler or Watter. Tilere was .foun..ois per-
son a large sumi of money, chietly in baink-bills, (the
anouit otwa S e ed a proissory note bcaring
thme imprint of the,, leterborougl iank, msade by one
A lexander Anderson on the 20th Marcb, amid endors-
cd by one John A inerson. 'lhe nule wam for 2:
muontha.

Medical aid w'as inistaitly psrucuied, ami thes pn-
tient ws bled and otlerwlse treated, but conscious-
niets t'turnced iot, amnd stertorous Lrûatiiig wlici
had commenced soon LfIer bis rremnoval to the wnit-
ing-roo ines arlie was tmeti reov-
cl Io ant auijoimiag baveons (3r. 4.1nîonms) whetrc lie,
lay for a iew hours, and then diod, far (probablv)
froni home, amd iie midst of strmngems. T et'
werc noflipers to iidiicitze liq naine. 0uCesi patit)i, (r
locmlitv. Mdicalmi ensy i c at deatis it waca susil hy

opleXy, an tIhat IUn inquest iiUsriecessary.--Colo
nist.

Births.
at &it Ligmicri, (;ounity Montcalmn, on, the 21tisI,
rs. Octave G. 1eli le, oi a daughter.
lu1 tîuis C;"%, 011 iI ,ll4 nis tiant, 111. JIYIII I r1vtl ,

of a iîen

Died.
At Miawesbury Mil, on tihe tith ultim,îo, after a

long and painfml scknes, which she bore vith Chris-
tian fortitude, patience mid resignationi, lloruithea
O'Toole, the bielovd w ife of wilam Lawer, agied
41 yearsm.

At the village of Wauterlo, (Templeton,) ont Su-turday, the 2th iltimito, Catherine 0., wife ( if Janmes
Ilagan, Esqc., aged 35 years, lenving hier hu msbîmuîl and
fic children to lament her death.

P.J. F0 )'.A R T Y,

A C C OUN T AN NT,
COMMISSION AND GEM(FRAL A( ,

S St. Nidola. rorner of St. Sarrawn Strrel',
MONTRRAL.

A GENER AIL ASSORTMENr OF
GROCERIES, WINES, LIQU3OJS., &c.1

CONSTIANT[Y ON HIAND.
Retail Grocers supplied on Reasonable Termns,

GRAND SOIRER
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some days; h.i.i uîa-arrimralià oWing,'pro6ably, te. ngdom. The. text of that measure has just been Illinois had been for many yéars a Stato, had ac-
thie hbad weather. The No ena 'to Our Ladt ispublished; and it proves how strong religions pre- quired somewhat the character of a wel-scttled re-
t bi bseredere th N eate O r -Esjndices must still be in.Sweden, since, notwithstand- gion, andhad lost:in a-great measure,, the charm of

be e rnevon- • mg the good intentions of the sovereignand the novelty. , Emigration had set in.towards Michigan,
of W kly Re'gister. spiriof tht constitution, th government- has on'ly Wisconsin, Minnesota, California,. Illinois

*SiciyIs reported tranquiL. Baron Bentivengo' vcntired to ,propose, enactments .of .a V-e' liiited seemed, like the wild distiétsof westeïih-NKe*York
isa prisonérin. the bands of the Royal authorities. characteriand which.do not by any mésms'reaèh the and Pennsylvania, ta b passed o6e it. 8iuddceà

stndard which thtking'e laugnge had lad thieeo- ly a change came over-the prospects of the State!Man te drspsavebecaptured,andar- expect. The folwing m an analisf the.The -building'of thesextended ystems of railways
tre' ay inalermo.priacipal- provisions of the billa.Artirevoke th wasundertaken ad .carIed on .witb wonderful pie

qàt. wa tn. tkeA.pi

P-0NIG E L B C ~, REcÂNrÂ1oc GeneraI-Colle og a=mem.- elue nrncmns-o op aee
i ber of the'Piedmoetese-Sehate;: crotedfor 1ho. e to imàtm

a ~ niur;t 2 ;'-- .PA~NGF,.L a the.Iaw which bonfiscated:churchpropety,. m Sar' fail. Th'é na &àId tipe d hîeepo si o li othar:

Co.-I till p- dinia, as LDeceitlys-dièd ef s a e and onfiscanio d tho ersön-ho Ieft;te LSwe..

e th:tieË Conreàof:Paris ould re- called a gentlemani,>iiotary;and.itwo-witnessés dish chtCli.alastAgn:evr c. e y;beçames

àÏ"bIéle fort tbeNewYeari but.iotbingoffi- nmde in theirpresenice a solemn.;retra-etatioh iof; Protestants ofanother denomn!ation: 1, yery e

ciàlad b s e C Wal i'Yitissid, thesupport,.and -sanction. he :hdgiven to a law, vd aO 3 e t oda di e

s bt hcompeniisŠ .s6uíü b. which bi: ls conscieidcetoidthimwas:unjust an r in.the registers of his-paris ;:: Art. 2 revokestheen-.
.f the.Iôiïs of Bolgraeé and uia ehons, and chargedthein to give -al possible actmets of the.same code1 hich nail the eaity;

~.cses.to :accept a. piecetNf land between -the pubÎicityto. bis retràctation.' Such is the forcé of. of exil for t rop ation.of erroneous doctnea,
rivrTuuk and one of itstributaries. AParis conscience, such thel persuasive,:urgency of that; an changes pu hment r that"àfânce .ea.

ps atcs s tat Austria isthe only:power that ilast hour, man's bestand-miost sincere counsellor. a o p t cf

has not yet named a representative to the Con- GERMANY. whoever sha see by persuah threa r other
pb-tBaonHubueri iiobably represet Prussia is makingreat reparations te move i ricitmeas t led t.APota .fromtht Swedi

Aiifia i aftiBrn, mreutnC hurch shail hco hable.te .a fin~e or froif o't:0ita,andcBaon Brü l smagainst Swvitzerlandi Considerably more than adfreahrpttino00ofec n snetaüd for eichfrrpetition co thé ocience tô 'ifonen
The semioficials Constittiornnel states that two army corps,as at firtsiuitended, wilJbé mo- of froni tio tolweiveont4 sie '

this conference will. he: composed: of the secOn- bilized'for iamediate sernice.... .... childreibborn before.their parents have changedare
dary 'plenipotentiäries te the late congressorm Ri i un'aerätod that Switzerland will event- to -be : brought .up Jn the doctrines <f the .Swedsh
other ords oaf thiediploinatic r-epresentatives of ully b madt fortl expense caused by Ohurch,and.the municipal. çonillor .are orded-r e t t tte crt of the the. dëon nàtr"oiötn or tcar paign, whivele erit t settat thia prescription li cnefqllu arTie& out.

t, rtéat pocwers, accredited, tow ic eËe it Art. 5 et& tes that no one can, in conseuenuce f hl>
Tileries ; .its sittingsit adds, will,.moreover, be proves. Prussia hasaready apphiedo the dif- religions professions, he released from the observance
of short duration. The Constitùti6nnd avers ferent -States for permission tomarich :tbïougb of,tbe.lawa in.vigour in the kingdom., Art. e allows
that à p-elininary accord bas not been establish- their territory. It is said that the subject will members of thia. Swedish Church to.hold eIgious
ed-between the powers, and that each one main- be officially brought before the German Diet, in mein,gs lin pivte bouses, pravided notfii g takes

tiiiisib pàricularviews f. theexistigý dificul-plàeca slculated .,ta destroy pub Ue ;order. iin evé M'
tai particular ,views of the exiti difficul- order to obtain the formalsanction.cf thatassemn- meeting for thepurpose of religiou) wishipi et
ties. ... Tis fact, it says, "expams pr- bly. which.a cler yman does mot ociate entrance can-
tune character of .the new conferences. Were A «Berlin letter states that the Prussian note not be refuse either taht clergyman cf.theparia
the e varieus opinions united, there wonld bèno relative to Neufchatel, would be read to the Ger+ or to the publia fhnctionaries Of the neighorhood
nececityfordeliberaf pleni- mantie Diet, on:the I8th of December. d te te c ncsu cf lgàlitYoir ord*'

nec essî' o d lbe sraig; s.dissolv tht me6tings.No suchmectingsi, hom'ovs,l
potentinries would be snperfluous. Logic would, Mr. Max vonPocharmei, an apostlecof the can in any case take place unlesesbya speial;per-
therefore, indicate that diffierent opinuis may be religious community at Berlin which holds the mission, under ithe penalty of a fine Of frim fs68 to
manifested in the new isittirigs of the -ogres ecclesiastical views of the late Edward Irring, f150 for thé person lending his bouse, and of f 14
but .ther the aceod wi l be established by mu- bas been tried before one of the superior courts for each person.presaent.
tuai.concessions, as we.bope, or by'the result:of for an.offence.against -the laws, and acquitted.- RUSSL.
avote and Of a majority. I either eaea sa- The charge was, that be had adinistered the We, says the WeekyReguier have elsewhere given
tisfactory solution is without a doubt. Th e- Sacrament to fifty 6f his followers. So much on analysis cf the Russian Manifesto, relative to the
ject'of the conference is,-therefore, to interpret for toleration i Protestant Prussia! disputed Moldavianfrontier. .'The question turne on

rritoleratoton inPi."the two Bolgrada.1 .One waa marked-in - thé .map
certain contested points cf the treaty cf Paris, CIVILIZATIor.-Dr. Standen, an Evangelical divine produced at the Conference in May, the other not.
and to enforce its speedy execution. The diffi- of Berlin, calculates. that the annual number of di- It turne out that that which was not marked et alli
culties once solved, the motives which have hi- vorces in Prussia is 30001 Prussia !a, pre-eminently 'and which stands on an inlet of the Danube, is the
tberto been the cause of the occupation of the in Germany, the land.of public schools, compulsory principal place. The Russian Government now re-

d of th watr cf Turk i dié education, and aIl else thatpeople in our day dignif.y fuses the name to the other, which it styles "a place
focs e re .î ·t with the name ofmodern civilization. But of .what called Tabak ;" and argues that it was not respon-

appear; the English and Austrian forcesw l at value is all this, when it co-exists with, if it dots not sible for tht.map produced at.Paris, which was not
once effect their withdra wal, and thus the treaty actually beget, such a low state of morality as would a Russian but a French map. There is-an appear-
wil receive in the East, as elsewhere, its com- shame Hottentots and Pagans? ance of chicaie in the~whole affair-

Tet ecuton. The Emperor of Austria bas just granted a yearly Fifty thousand Russians commanded by General
Tea c tsum of 20,000 florins for the repair of the Cathedral Bernloff, are ready to march on the frontier Of ForainThe Momtei contains an article on the Neuf- of St. Mark, at Venice. Whenever the whole of this at the call cf the Shah.

chatel question, the details of which it explains. suin shal uot be wanted in the course of the year,P
The French Government intervened with wise the remainder is to be capitalised ta increase the . .P SIA.

counsels. It asked for the liberation of the funds belonging te the cathedral, and the interest is Herat is actually taken by the Persians, and, it is
likeNtise to e applied te keeping the edifice in Said, that fifty thousand Russians are marching te-Neufchatellois prisoners se ns te prevent an>'r ~rwards the Persian frontier. This looks serions.-

armed conflhet, andto obrain a Final settlement of ViEsN..-We learn, with great thankfulness, from France is stated to have offered her mediation to the
the question. a private correspondent, that the Fathers of the Court of Teheran. Notwithstanding a very deeply-

Switzerland would not follow these cournsels. Society of Jesus, on Thursday last, took possession seated suspicion of these distant wars, which our

The Moniteur concludes with these words: of the great church which belonged.te theiu before Affghan experience abundantlyjustifies, we cannot
rrthe suppression of the Society. The young Emperor, forget that, as a cotemporary this week says, Herat

dwe are thankful to see, does not belong te that is the key of Affghanistan, and Affghanistan is the
sire to terminate a delicate question, and a cour- school of politicians which thinks it necessary to ba- door of India. It must therefore be far more imme-
teous deference for lier political situation, on the lance every act favorable to the Church, by some diately important to us that eratshould not be held
one side ; on the other, on the contrary, an ob- step against it. He is throwing himself manfully by a vassal of the Czar, than that Bolgrad should
stinacy inucli ta be regretted, an cxaggerated upon the suDport of that party which embodies ail not b hceld by Russia. Through Herat, and through

that is good and great in bis dominions-; not the Herat alone, our Indian Empire is open to attack,
susceptibility, and a complete indilference to ber party, of mere secular order, but of tht Catholic except by ses. This might not of itself prove the
counsels.Svitzerland, therefore, must not be Church.-Veekly Regis(er. justice of the war, if lerat honestly belonged to
astonished if, in the course of events, sie should CNvrr Pac OrroUnY.--We would roeno. Peria; but there is po doubt thatwhatever powr 

no longer find the good will which she might so mend some of the Protestant Alliance and Priest's Persia has at times possessed there (and the limits
some b cfe Oan t h os fa 1cyriental Monarchies bas always varied pretty much

f lgh . Protection Society promoters and patrons to consider .renaMorcishsawyvredptymuhasily have obtamed at the cost f a very sght rowell the folloing from the Berlin correspondent of nlth their power), she bas formally bound herself by
sacrifice. the -erman Reformed Messenger : treaty not te attack it. The meeting of Parliament

The Moniteur aiso announces the signature Of " Thé German Catholies, or followers of Ronge, will probably first open to us exact information. It
a treaty between France and Spain, for the pur- are rapidly declieing. In Vienna, the most of them is a strange part of our constitution, that a minister,
pose of detcrnininoe the limits of their respective have quietly returned into the besoin of the Catholie appointed te an office which he, and the nation, and

rchurch. Tht few remaining congregations are fast the Parliament, alike regarded only as a subordinate
frontiers. o gobng the way cf all the earth. They have no moral civil post, may have te decide most momentous ques-

The Paris correspondent of the Nord writes:or theological foundation. They are neither Catto- tions of wnr and peace for the whole Empire ; as is
-- " Sonie of the most illustrious of Englishi states- lic nor Protestant, bnt a compound of both with expressed by those of Our contemporaTies who talk
men are evincin- uneasiness at the nianner in their essential points clipped off with the scissors of about " Mr. Smith's war with Persin."'-Wekly Re-
which public opinion in Europe condemns the tur- Rationalis. Rone hi teif bas even lost that h-

bulntpoitis f ordPameý,tn.Th 1 racter cf common decency. Ih la notorious ths.t bis PeR.I ANDO suc ix mlIDÂ.T e lgend tvhich
bulent poltics af Lard Palmerston. The cele- sensuality las repeatedly thrown him into the hands ascribes to the eating of human flesh the origin of
brated Tory orator, Mr. Disraeh, has expressed of the police. His history is another monumental one of the most loathsome of diseuses, scarce offers a
himself here uîpon this subject vith much vivacity. warning to thit anti-Papal c.redulity, which regards more horrible pieture to the imagination than isp re-

He lias been nuch feted at Paris by the Court every renegade from Popery as a genuine convert, sented bj a letter alue tClon Examiner cf October.andto hos whse atrd t Roanim bind thraWe have already alluded te, tht ravages maSe b>'
and Ministers, and has dimned at the Tuileries wvith and to those whose atred te Romanism blinds them cholera in India during the early part of this year.

an members o e Parliamnentar> p . tro the Most palpable vices of its worthless fugitives." The latest accounts inform us that this scourge hasanyfyOpposition. What b3 hre said of Ronge, might with equalaise - a t it arm us ta tha s curge asMr Disraeli was scated t table opposite Count truth be said of Achili, Gvazzi, andhoc genus omne. odevastated the beautiful islands of Mauritius anSd
Walewski, and next to M. de Kisseler."-The The remark of Dean Swift, that the Pope tlhrows the or
Paris correspondent of the Idcpcendance Belge worst weeds over the wall into the Protestant gar- prk froin Pata, abprovinceofHidstan ha t bas

Il et:itself becn overrun b>' the choiera. floth there and
also says that " Mr. Disraeli shows hiimself very den, hua proved true of late in more ways than one. at Calcutta the bodies of the natives are consigned. . . . 1 -Piuisburg Cathohcr. .. 9
frequentlyi iiiour political saloons-especially in TUr 2:3B asLhoX Am ara RÀrnLoAens.-Within to the Ganges, imstead of being interred. " Let any
that of te Princess de Lieven. le has also ail the Austrian Railway cars are displayed little red person," says the writer in the Ceylon paper, "at
paid several visits to M. Guizot.? flags weich have been invented by the truly paternal daybreak start froin the gates of Government House,

Considerable attention has been excited by the prudence of the directors of the roads. A notice put Calcuttu, and, whetheras wa cte th hbanks o
up in the cars explains the use of theni, they are to the river or te he banks of the canais whiohon three

publication of a Pastoral, addressed by the eb diplayed b travellers in case of any accident i aides surround the city, lie wil1 see pigs feeding on
Bisliop of Chartres to his Clergy, in reference to the train will step in co nsequence, and help will be the dead bodies of the natives that have been thrown
the difTerences vlhii have cxisted between cer- rendered. But the notico in question takes care to there during the night During the day the river po-
tain Catholic publications. It will b seen that give warning against any abuses of these pretty red lice clear away and sink all that remains of the bo-

I t 1 Bl Ited i fags Whover itadd, diplas temunecesarlydies. Ljad as is the maetropolis of Indiat, it is nothingneo lessa Lune3 1 Biîlips have intirnated tieir con- flaga,,. Whoerver,!IL adds, 0dispînys thon unnecessarily.V
shall be punished according to the prescription-of compared to Patna. . . Himdreds upon hundredscurrence with the views of His Lordship, as es- the 23d article of the redgulations, of human corpses are there strewed along thestrand

piressed in a former letter, addressed to the Bi- - What is this pnnishment 7 what are the provisions and fattening, ghoule-like, upon these are droves
shop of Viviers, in which is laid down the duties of this 23d article? The notice does net tel], and upon droves of swine. These swine are slaughtered,
of the Clergy, recomnmnending iheir abstinence this question puzzled two Englishmen who just have cut up and salted into hams, bacon, and pickled pork,

been reading it. nund then despatched to Calcutta. . . . The great
from politics - political discussions, and that they' Parbleu,' said one of themn, 'there is a very sim- narket for this poisonous swine produce ià the Mau-
should not enrol t.hemselves on the side of either ple way of finding out ritms and Bouirbon," where it is foisted on the cuba-
of the disputants se long as the principles and 'What is that?'. bitants as th produce of Europe. Moreover, as thse
dogmas of Religion were not assailed. 'Let us diaplay the fing at a venture and stop thet swin are sad in Calcutta r clSa or 4s. asch carcase,

dtrain.' iL la sImueS tîat tht infenior cias of bomt-ward-bound
SPAIN.'.*Io sooner said than dont. Our Englishman put vessais are provisioned with them, and thus this hu-

The Madrid Ga iette af the 2nd Dec. pb.- out,-and faughed as th diS il, the signalof.distress. man-fed pork is introduced into Europe and America.
hishres a circular fromu the Minister cf Grace andi The train was stopped, the people came running and bab th conclusion cf the writer, that this ls a pro-

.1 stie t tu Bihop, cargng hem~. anxiausly' aked ' what accident lias happened.' ' Oh hbe cause cf tht prea ,o choIera, we do not assent
. usiceto he hpschagingthe m heuothing lasLihe mantter' said the Englishmen,' we want' but we would call attention te tht revolting ecenesa

naine cf her~ Majesty, to cause to he celebrated cd to know what tha 23d article is'-' Oh, ver>' weîl, desenîbed b>' hlm, for IL is la a British possession and
before the end of tht year the ineffable mystery >'ou shall be satisfied. In tht first place ho so good under the controi of British rule that theso cnormi-
cf the Inmmaulate Conception, ini a manner in 5as cf you ta pay ton thalers fine.' 'lIere it is, ties are allowed te continue.-Lancet-
accardance with ail the ardor ai Spanish faith said tht Englishmen with the most perfect stoicism.
ad ni Lim ' ~pc Sarih osî ''lu 'm Well, now get eut of the car.' 'flere we arc ou theU IED SATSan a e pop ofSpamh woship lhecir-ground.' ' Ailright. Now stav' there till we have U IE T T E

cîuiar states thîat the SpaniEsh nation mnay hope ta the pleasure of mneeting again.'' And tht train wcnt Tna WAL Snmaav Fonozmrs.-Uuntingdon lias
be able te reform itself, since it was Lihe first toa off full steam la the face cf the sheepish Englishmen. hotn found guilty' by' the Jury, anS Judge Capron bas
accept the beliefi En the Imumaculate Conception iThia wats the 23d article.-Courier des Eta&s Unis. delivered the sentence'. .U alluidedl Lo Huntingdon's
of the Virgin Mary, under whose protection all SWITZERLAND. position in secietv, and said that that could weigh. . nothing mu mitigation cf the. penalty1 iandeedi, thetLime Spaniish donumions are placed- Tnx Nswroarzm. Arma.-The Paris corespondent circuumstances cf a highi birth, good moral and intel-

ITA LŸ. a f te Tidits writes :- lectual training, rathier i:tcreased than diminihetul thie
NA PLS.-Peple ave left off nlmost talking " With respect ta the question of Nenfchatel, I criminality' of Lthe act, as ont thus reared and restrain-

f hNP.E , ep cannot sa>' that the hopes f an amicable arrange- ed by' the influònce f correct associations h.ad aless
f t. ecapolitan amairs. There seemes a gene- ment appear very' sanguine. · inducementot LeoS. wrong. And when crime was

rai uanpression that ail w~ill renmam quiet En that -A Paris depatch saye that a Ëiend[ly Power (not committed under these circrumstances itLdniy evinced
country, sinîce whmatever may be the feheings of rnamed) la nuderstood te have suggested that Swit- s gree.ter depravity' lu the offender. Ic abould,
the middle class, the mass of the people is .said. zerland should be required to accede to Prussia's de- therefore, lu passing senutence on the prisuoner inflict
to be perfectly well affected towards the Govern- mand fan the release .of theNeufchatel.prisoners b>' a .upon hlm the fuîll penalty cf tht law; which at Lhisment Prvbins f al kids re hea andcollective note franm the Powers which signeS the season of the year was four years and ten monthe'.

liset. roviion cf il ind arech.P at protocai cf London. Thtis would enable Switrerland lmprisonment, at hard labior, lm the State Prison,.
abundant; taxes are lighît, and the King is per- te mnake an honorable retreat. . Nearly' ail the Negroes hnng lantht late insurrectian
sonally populair. Every' one seems pleased that BEE.i etcyadTnese eepecire-
Engiand and Lard Palmierstcn''s Governmnent Attt pne WDN aKnuk n enaewr rahte
should have miade an coatenmptible.a figre as by Athepnngof tht Swedish Diet, K~ing Oscar WmrAT EsnOnATroK Dos-le the year 1850 theo

I d 1 P gni. announced, in very' noble language, that a bill would State cf Illinois had an -aggregate population cf 851,-have dont En tise whole transaction. Tfhe Arch- ho presented in the course of the session for tht es- o0a. Lu 1858 it bas, by' actual censuse aver 1,350,000,
bishorp of Tre bizond has heen expected here for tablishmuent cnf freedomn cf religious worship lu the a.gain cf Thalf aniillion of: souls iin abaut dive years.

that Dr. Tyng, whio as discharged by hi% congrega-:
tion for preaching politics. las opened a church on
his own responsibility.--Lff this fanaticism is to bé
encouraged,;thierewill be no unity, nd barmaony in
the Christian charch. Instead oE;prsying and work-
ing for the redenlttion of falleñmn;n ftmh~déacoasuand
elders'and'miniistgra mill.b engaged in trickery and
wire working'foi promotingtheink pltibâl views.
Thelevi,:nisultálof!sichpirofanatiòs may b easily
foreseen;-Union~ . .:. ..

& .Ae t.h i~tA

1Oá 5 noff tht e tan. Iow ad tht

tl30,Q9,i,3hg ~.1ote, îaggregate of tlea-
tional census. Iowa bee.ton year a 'State,"y

Then-it4tooka' nta Emigrationijghmgh 1 ,epq.reh
ibeqççhieflydirecteS teothb' q er i ., mum eIowais eiich asl ady na lntrivtd.t , it:
the; whole State:is sweiming with new:set.tl-.1
apeo spectacle. ito be ste n Wisconsin nd Min-1

SThere: wvee thimry-two deathsbycrlt feier in
aoston the past aee.. Thias leight es ntha oc-.

eu rred trainth .arame c ausàethe'iWek'-r''iocs."
Gao. Green îvas murderul uci i Grainesvilie, vat).

o a i 'd bis bodyIumut- by' bis
negroes- r. : -. .i' f

omnnisÂaTioN.-" A few days inde, .,:rites "J.

D. E,11of St;.Louis, "I.was in company .with one of
:th bést of his rce, dan résidént ofo canton conty,
ofthis.State, who told theifollowing auecdt. cen-.
eoraing a rocal.proicher lunhis ection ;Who bein a-

sociaimeting:ofhisfello'w church-mémbéri, atnong
itoethings each was relating-h ' causes fçrjoy anl
s;rrow, rhn.vr. M.l-- sac ' In>iy' famil>'
of children I have, munni sans of:Joy nindàô'miich
todiatres.rne. , Thtre'i may.son,- 5---- ,;a goeS,,rever.-,
eût dutitu- 1 o' h uit'there'Ï imysbh BiM, 1hlàe&à .u
daotins nempi Ht'left hisi poor oldYgryheade
fathermany a -day ago ; and ts been a -long time-
simca P'e heard on hlm; aiüd whèn I läst heardeo
hlm, hew 'us>'yUp ta tht Galener,.a-rafti'i sw.
loe- ~playing "soeven-up ;, sad hose-racing,,bub'
tihan tht Lor hes raugnsny b r' eht tpI
h iisiter l 'Yesubiother, he ùsuand nmo miëthko1l' This
hs strictly true; butto beproperly appreclated, you
should hear it told as Idid.' Kikerboeker.

Pormon Pe arrr.-In the laste poiticai am-a-
paig we have noticed in the: reporti-of' speeches,
and in th newspaper paragraphi, frequent uses of
sacred thinge,. which are as revolting to all correct

m moral sentiment, as tiey arc offensive to good taàte.
Wé have. nat presérved examples, but two that.hap:.
pen ta lie before us will illustrate the remark. ,.À
democratic paper announcing the resulit f an elec-
tion, Baya:--"Pennsylvania, againt aU thecom-
bined isms (5,000 Damocratic.) 'There will be wail-
ing and gnashing of teéth.'" AnAother is from the"
pulpit :-" Jeaus Christ is for Frent," said a Cler-
gyman a few Sabbaths since, "and Ho expects you
all ta follow Him."l Is it to bewondered at that
wicked men take the naine of God in vain, and con-
temn his HolyI Word, when they are prostituted in
this'manner by those who ought ta guard them with
vigilance, and treat theim with profoundest rever-
ence. Among the unhappy consequences of sucha
contest as we have just passed through, la the demo-
ralization of tht popular mieS, nat more b>' tho imitem-
perance cf strong dVink, than b> the int eperance of
bad language, and we have reason to believe that
the pulpit, in many places, bas not been a whit be-
hind the stump in the exhibition of auch an abuse of
words, as must b offensive ta God and all right
men.-Observer.

A HI:aD CAss is Law.-" Mr. G-, a veteran law-
yer of Syracuse, used to tel a story of a client, an
impetuous old farmer by the name of Merrick, who in
olden times bad la difficulty with a cabinet malker.
As was usual in such cases, thematter excited a good.
deal of interest among the noighbors, who severally
allied themselvesi with. one or the other of the con-
tending parties. At length, liowever, to the mutual
disappointment of the allies, the principals effected a
compromise, by whicli Merrick was to take, in full of
all demanda, the cabinet maker's note for forty dol-
lars, at six months, 'payable :n cabinel ware.'

Lawyer G--was called sipon te draft the necessary
papers to conslmmate the settlement, which. haviug
been duly executed and delivered, the latter ras sup-
posedto b fully and amicably arranged.

G-saw no more of the parties until about six
months after, when one morning, just as hie was
opeing bis office, old Mr. Merrick came riding fur-
ously up, dismouated, and rushed in, defiantly ex-
claiming: • I1say, Squire, am Ibound to take coffin?'

It.seens, on the note falling due, the obstinate ca-
binet maker iasd refused to pay him in any other
ware i

THE Pus-a svatcs or FAN.s.vcissm.-It is almost
parodoxical to say that the age of the greatest
enlightennent is the age of the greatest popular de-
lusions. And yet it is strikingly true. What era in
the past history of the world was se aglow iith the
light of intellectual prugress as the present? And
at the samne tinme lct us ask, when iwas the mind niore
darkened by superstition, and led astray iy vain fan-
tasies? While we boast of the spread of literature,
the sciences and arns, and of the rapid progress of
rofinement, civilization, and all that tends to clevate
and ennoble monkind, our ardor and exultationi must
bh checked somewhat by the reflection that society is
continully upheaving with some new born absurdity.
And wrhile glorying in our national grentness, and
priding ourselves en the proud eminence our country
hua attained, it is humiliating t obe compellei teocon-
fess thaut this favored land gives birth and sustenance
te sa man uand such glaring errors, that shock reli-
gion, startle patriotism, and shame roason.

Buta few days since we read of a "wwomenn' rigits"
gathering in New York, where crack-brained pieudo
philosophers, antique maidens, unhappy wives, and
immaodest females generally, assembled in the Taber-
nacle, ta prattle about the wrongs of wormman, and
plan for au increase of her power. The fact is the
"sweet creatures" do just as they please aready ;
when they come around with their amiles and win-
ning ways therc's no refusing anything they ask.
Then how ridiculous and unjust te the sex in general
te bring reproncis und sancasm uporn 11cm b>'sili>'
babbsngi soutan impractucable equalityn But it
furaishes a fine theatre for indelicate and brazen
faced women to acquire a notoriety', if the>' can't getL
husbands. Lt la ane cf the fanaticisms of tht Say',
ndS must rua its course, thomughi reason, vinrttu nS
aillithe beautics nd graces cf the gentier ser cry out
against it as a futile, faolish nS vulgar thing.

Spiritualism is still haunting tise mid cf somie of
onr popl, ainS crowding the insane asylums with
-it victima. But a week since, a talented, gifLedS
young mani, sacrificeS himmself upon the black andS
bloody' altar of this fanaticism. le it not surprising
tisat this glaring imposture, so.unfounded ln meacn,

iandi so absurd li.practice, should fiud its :boliovers
anS.votarios in thse most refined and cligthired se-
ciety ? Lt has gone abroad, dethroning tht intellect,
and spreading sadess and desolation around lana>y'
hearthstones ; tht maniac shrieks or idle gabbling-of
its victmmay be>'h heard lu every' mad bouiS- or thet
record of their.untimely death ina>' ,e found upon
thecregister uf atinost'every chaurch. Itnis.a saS anS
sorrowfmul exhiibition-of thse hlnd zeal and obstinate
pertinacity' withs which men cling to thé most fearfuli
and fatal error.

Tisene is a fanaticism lu pouLieis, asoc, thaLls work-
ing lismischief. We spmeak unow particuliarly' cf its
effect upon the Christian church. Ministers withî in-

. flaméd passioins, imagine tiat thé tctiisèef Ohristi-
.anity' dotes nt open a lledS wide enoughu for tht oe-
:ercise of thecir powers. They' nake. their churches
the boaS-quarteors cf their party', whmere its. adiherets
are gratifiedwisth.t hehicest harangues upon¯Kan-
sas anud thse niiggers. .Diecord must inevitably follow
ail sach oròstitaitions cf a holyv office. We obierve¯

-r
Tua Basures) o Paoruaa, YSNoons.-The Tùime
c Thumày e om ewht quter artile os.

tical eduti i: . n

w hh aafecccasipaallyr6rmaredand hic.ht
mort we know of iLt hetlesa ,wt desire tisi t.ifrdin cinge' 'The ert1erlkef'Ùi6 éhi1dfibt
pSor aro;taught the awful,and tohehing.truths of thir
rehgioù:by ‡he hardrace of schoolmasters and scheo
mtistb es; generailly of so inferor a clss thit th
do not efenventnreato sit donnin:thé presence othe, cl anrgyme whentheydo happen to seenhiru hi,
aown 'hôac.' Thes éà tcae;hogmeal ac
ta eduail because.thcïy, are not .fit, for :anything
clae, drive, certain tothooks into. the beads of thoir
serolàai ith nitdh'i thé amo gentieness; tact, a
roverence Sa wh ,tÉépý'dm.:tesohhng ex-eoyIlahl,words or compound. addition;-.eiie"awfuitmuth boour rehgion-the Fall'of 'Man, e.inarnatiboc theAtouiement, ttie JddgmenVtto come,-and even for
naming.these things we :oeem,to.owe an. pology toaur readB-Fthese doctin for ,,ih th eChrsets 8-a8tbigh.1 edùtd .1 t .1herialei:cà sudbeak..
tiful edifices; andl oe.a:n pe,-doctrinesyhich
evenamparent willenot.meîtion ta hieshldrn treept.
ýin grayfoa anfnliàemnlrcës e dinned
and :jabhered, and-rattled, omit inta hreds wOri

g u rn r u f!j dthreadbare, .and .reduced ta tht owest-rder oý peda.

drám Thli isthe practico,i défi it! who tan.y Thtreult of the practice-deny it waho can-, is, tbatbut few of the children so taught grownp attached
mbers of fi the Churcb of. England, if professors t
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Caleidar, Movable Feast, &c.
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Morning Exerise nud Praver.
Meditation or Mental Prayer.
On Sanctifying Study.
Manner of Spending the Day.
Evening Exerclse and Prayers.
Fatmily Prayers for Morning and E'rning.
Morning and Evening Prayers for Every, Day in the

Week.
Instruction on the H1oly Sacrifice of the Mtas.
Prayers before Mass.
The Ordinaury of the Mass, with full explanations.
Prayers at Mass.
Devotions for Mass, b>' way of Meditation on the

Passion.
Mass, in Union with the Sacred Heart of Jesus.
Prayers at 'Mass for the Dead.
Method cf Hearing Maiss siritually, for those Who

cannot atteind actuail>'.
Collect tEpistles and Gospels fr aIl the Sundnyay

and Holiday, including the Ceremonies cof licly
Week, with Explanations of the Festivalis ,,nd BoS-
sons.

Vespers, withl full explanation.
Benediction cf the Blesaed aram t with la-

structions.
The Office of Tenebr.
An ample Instruction on the Sacrament of Penauec.
Preparation and Prayers befure Confession.
Eramination of Conscience.
Prayers after Confession.
Devotions after Confession.
Instructions and Devomionis for iToly Coimminina-

Prayers befor Cmunin-Prayers anier (Cus-
mnîeion-Prayers nfor AIass before Comumnmiu>-
Mass of Thanksgiving after Commuuilu.

instruction and Prayers for First CoUimmunion.
instruction and Praiyers for Gîufirkmuation.
Order of Contirmation.
Gemeral Devotions.
Devotions tu the Hioly Trinity.
Devotions te thie Holy Ghost.
Devotions to the bLacred Hmanity of nor Lord-

The Joly Name-The raft, Jesîs-The PaiSo
-The Holy EuchaLrist-Them Sacred leart.

Devotions to thme Hiessed Virgiu-Little Office-
Otlice of the Immaeulaute 0Onicep)ttmi-Rosa1rY-
St. Liguori's lru.yers for every day au tha week.

Devotiana te thet Hal>' Anglt.
Devotions to ute Sints-gemnril and particular.
Devotions for pir e ult seiaixos and circumss neOd

-Pur the Pue-Thît Chuci-The ,iutlioitia-
For the Ocnorsionm of mthse nnmrarL.ah itie-
mrry -Prmayers fomr lime of Pestilence-Uiveraed
Prayer &c., &c.

Prayera for various astees cf life-Fon Chlildren-
Tht Married-The m.ingre, &c.--nstructions as
Matrimony' and the Marnriage service.-Curelhing
cf Womnen-mstruacmio asnd Order of ilîsptism, &t,
&c.--Devotions foar aL happy' .death-levotions for
the ue of hhu ick--mrning and E venling Pray-
ers--Instruct ions -- gjumaucuins - Order omf the
Visitation cf the Sick F rayers beoVre îand a'fmer
Confession anid Oirnamunio-Ordler of asdmmnis-
terinig the llioly Vimnticum-tnstruction on H
treme Unction-Ordeur ol ,adnimsmi tering it.-aut
Blessing andS P»anary iîudamhîenc-Orde-r of cas-
.mending thme depariue &,uhiI

Tht Office. uf thtn Deimd--Thîe Buri.s Service fer
Adults anid luirats-Pnrayers for the ?aith.fmul De-
parte .

Manmner cf neceinniîg Prcfssiomn from a Convert.
Litaiesu of tht 8nmis- f Faih, Hope, Cheity,

Peimnce, anxd Thsangivmg bym Puope Pius -

Sacre'd lHeant .f Jesu-acredI ihmrnt of Marnv-
Immcmulate~ Cîoceptiona--hmlv am cf hiaa--

geGirdic a J. elm.îdtt sgI~Ii
t. Patrick--S.. licidgeî.-S.. rancis-dt. ityna-

Jane rie uummtat-Stî. :Vienmt dIe Pkni-- AI-
phirommaus Ligunri--Liainy of Providec-of the
Faufihîtel Deurt, it lt-f ik god intmsutilon-of the
W ii ofGmd-Goieni hitan,,,.&ca à

No Praver Bimk ia nthe languageçontinsa a gprater
numbhie iìfPrayerý, drswn frat m onrkif COni-
ed ílits, tnd Ascciclnìnii ers approved by te
Oburch.
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ïe l' lnaiefsa i sî n s t f P li
one onG24 St John Sireet, Quebec, . I have
sfrptre fesh an6 h T fïpThasichiefn-NanEReedprouEly- BEG Io cal attention to the following new and stai- n-itTo

fo h nai fiesb eone mei a niuchod. 28 St.eNzd off St. Sacran7?Wt Striet. dard CATHOLIC WORKS': S R alTi

ïiü"ïàsidFOar le b hehatter ve..he el. .i. bel, i Id•.C 1 r'te aA MD a The é"yù eoayme edn emc oo.. *Al for lessr, TBIayWaso iin ' CEIS E LOD AUD CURE T ICstyle
tasser ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ a eu î'nmt fV-, .tt'.---'''lrIes athera, Motiacru, w3g"ietaus catît,;

* ,, în2'7 ~ ' "<FO'R'SâWijW&Stibiciib&: ýLove. B>' he RvE .Fahor, b.D., 6PlanhoDtrese t Coir afete, cadi
TLIVERPLS DKUYPERSGENEA GIN-la Hhds GrowthinfHoliness; or, The Progress of <he Sp¡. sud uge of their Viracue. Ap

T -1BRAND-Y-'Palea'ad Dar nk. ritual.Life. By <ha same Author, . . . 2 oIT RE CURp oP
a-The Liver Pilla of Dr. M'Lane were firet tied TEAS-Old and Young Hyson, in. boxes and The Blesser! Saranent; or, The Work andti Ieadache, Sick Headache Foi Stomach. will

b>' hlm "erclosivel>' luàbis omSpractitxb;. So officci- ate. t.lïnn
tLinrd'sc HLtory of England, in 8, vols.; Paris DR. .. C. AErt. Sir : I have been repeatedy curâ of the

th inall.cases of LivrCompantht Twankay Congou, &c ., ce it 30 %or bade ay body can ave y a dose or to o yor

ey hecame faitns, aud attràctin'g th tdtiu en and hI chae . 'Geoghegan's isîory of Irelandt, in surong Ite. If tey creler as tb dome, hii eacs <l 'l'e
P. J. FOGARTY, and liandIsoîie bincing. uiE.W IEIECn anrCain

the nedicalfaculty, passed into genera -huse, hey 28,St ch s S t MoonyHisory of the Antiquities,Men,auseu ED. W. PiREDLE,srk oker Carion,
set with great certainty and regulartyp;·the patient Montrea, Nov. 20, 1856. Literature, and Architecture of Ireland, . . 1 6 Bilions Disorders and Liver Complaints.The Complote Works ofthe Right Rev.IDr. Eng- Dzanaroc os , D.oypeb185.
almaost unmediately feels thediéer , ... .. -. . ....-.. land, Bishop of Charleston, . . . 50 0 Su: I have used your Pis lintmy geneirat tand boItal prao.
and is:gradually restored tohelthWthoismeelantahMa ellection Oif Reyiews, Lectures, Ingeovsrt incoeyoumao eIlieund acannthitate t ay tbeyaidlegrduil' eserd o aeit; it àmeth - CiIRCE ARIV7CLES. andi Essays. fly tht Righit Mev. Dr. Spa]dîng, are Ille bes at uilurtlaMw0 enipiuy. flir rsega1atinactionon
effect is almost miraculoi, frequently. expenn g Bishopof Louisville, .0 w o t er ls quie and decided, consequently theyare an admirai NoBisboofLousvilea rmedy for deragKonieutè taf ta organ. luided, 1 bave
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dangerous aud complicated disense, should at once thanks.to thent leClergy.of-the United Statesèand Ca- iaining them. By St. AlphonsLs Liguori, . . 3 Il ickand pint gea nircnth. eeniotobedoctor eait

proa a box cf Dr. M'Lane's Pille, prepared b>' nada-'for the liberal patronage extended te -hiiEstab- Catholie Hitory otf America, . . . . 6 -yor Pia, wich n cureS lir, by ex co g

pr egss.hncf.Pittsburgh, and perbaps1 tlreby ls!irnçtoNew York and Montreal. .Havingtwo as- Lectures and Letters of Rev. Dr. Cahill. . . 2 6 of worms(dem) froomber body. Theyaftrwardscuredberand
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als his celebrated Vermifuge, can now be hadt at VERY RICR ALTAR CANDLESTICKS, Eucharistica. By the Most Rev. Dr. Wnlsh . . 3 Ji in my uamily and among those I am called to viita hdistres.in
ail respectable drug stores. Non genuine wuithout the - I(Â LTL !1OFGL I ARf1oDS PATTEENS.) - Lif cof St. Rose cI Lima. .. . . 2 . T uegulatithoe irgris of digestion and purry the blood tmy may,

(ABLI, 6 ,ritliu very te-st:remtnly i lhave ever knîown, and 1IcanIcoJ-thelpsignature of FLEMING 13105. Splendid Parochial Chapelles" iri Morcco boxes Life o Blessed Mary Ann ai Jesui,, - . . 2 O etlyhrecuniendtud telm lomy friends. Your, J. y. IIIMEs. Sep
[20] containing each a Chalice,:ra: Sattof"Cruets, and a Tales of the Sacraments. By Miss Agnew, . . 2 6 A-&W, wvolNuse c., S. Y , Oct124, 185.

LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Whole- Cibrium alfire-gil with lock and ke>- Bertha; or, The Pop and the Emperor, . 3 9 I,.%u £sm.: I arm singyour catiarticlltsICmy prutlee.and 
Caeogetsfor Montrea. THE USUAL ASSORTMENT e Florine; A Tale of the Crusades, . . . 3 9 fui themisuaim excellent purgatrve i ereiine .heytem and pu-sale Agente-fr1otel

THESL __R_ NTFropliel cf tlie fuinetI Ablie>, . . -2 6Ilfu- I lue tuiaim if tthe tilwil.
of Foly' aterVases, SanctuaLampsChlices, The Cross and the Slamnrock, . . . 2 6 .1011N O. 3IAC11AA, M. D.

DRS. W. DION & CO.,Cibo t,o&. The Lionf Flanders, . . . 3 9 Erysipelas, Scrofnle, King's Evil, Tetter,
Yeva; or, The Pesant War i Flanders, . . 3 9 Tumoris, and Salt Rheaun.

SURGEONS ANR -DENRTIST S,READY-MADE VESTMENTS Ricketic:ketaek. B>' Hendrik Conscience,. . 3 9 ira a noarofg1.rdoyasf ii, Jbb.4, is ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ P U aeso l lnes39in. Y our Pleun ethe Imragott or ail tkat ]asigretlà
of varfocaOrs, always ohand., .T l mecin. Tseyofarocured niy ittlesdansbtr cf uice-roussoT

WOULD respèctfully inform the Ladies sud Gentle- The Blakes and Flanaans, . . . r handsancd rest tut ba proved Incurable fo- years
men of Moàtrèal, that they bave made a New and MATE RIALS FOR VESTMENTS< Life andi Times cf St. rarud,....... O îer motheruhas been long grievously nilScted wib itu vbes an BEG
Wohderful ·Disoovery for RESTORING OLD AND Crosses, Gold Cloth, Dainasks, Laces, Fringes, &c. Lives ( the Earl Mar vs, . . . . 3 9 pimples on her skin andin lier lotir. Atorourcdldwrlscured, treal E
DECAYED TERTH, and filling them, so as to render MASS WINES;-WAX CÀNDLES, PATENT.SPERM Fabiola. B> Cardinaal a. llc 3 9 he also tr-ed yourPils, anS theyluavereSrani . assort

theW perfect for life. CANDLES, &c., &c. Witch of Melton Hill, . . . 2 6 Rheuaaatism Neur a, ad Gout.
Teethin Whole ettof or, partianoringe.J. C. ROBILLARD, . Travels in England, France, lialy, and Ireland. PreotMe Rev.Dr.oaekts. of the JhlheO A. Cnuh

teethof av-ar>' vaGriot>' o! celor, properi manuftured Montreal: No. 78, Notre Dame Street; y th éRev. G. H. Haskins, . . . 2 6a Pousrn lieuse, sAVANA, Oa., ai. G, lSÔ. FR
toorder. SM:I ebould lie uug-rteltu< foir IL& relief ytr s- kllltoorer.s DENTISTRY erformed t the New York: No. 79, Fulton Street. Besides a general and -well assorted Stock of Bibles, habrouLnt mme if M rdetrep crete 3-ou, A criSsaki whichl

EveryFstyle of pe rayer Books, Doctrinal and Controversial Works. tIed Ia my lîmbs and brougbt on excruciatitng ntîurigi pna, terms
Bhortest notice, u nu approved and scientific manner, THE SUBSCRIBERS have just ublisheid, wi<h th whirch ended la chronic rbeumtimn. Notwitbstaudlig Lad She
erea o te eExtracting cf Teetl it itlt pain,.L f telasot pbiyelami, the dilseuse grew or tse saSd ioue, antil, b>'aple o Ext rnT etal ration on the ENGLISH EDUCATION, permission of His Lordship the Bisaop or Tio, Aimi- the"adv"c"of'yanraxcrllmit"nlaaitin"ore,"Dr. )Iaiais emplo

DRS.nuo. p D pnstrator f the Diocesc of Quebec, I tried your iills. Their eforts erlow, but sure. Byper- Dress
lowest possible terms. A. KEEGAN, ASSISTANT TEACHER in the MON- -- sovering in the use or them I ai now entitreltieiu, rore,I

TEETH EXTRACTED FOR le. Sd. EACH3 TREAL MODEL SCHOOL, bas opened an EVEN- SEM nCHAMBERa, BAo oiocar, La., 5 Der.u, 1855. order
Oice at 201 Notre Dame Street, nearly opposite to ING- SCHOOL-at NO. 2' CHENEVILLE'STREET, A PRACTICAL CATECIilM j eicat Ibcaienumr or. !\strsd ce uefoeL

S. J. Lyman &oCo's Drug Store. where a LIMITED and SELECT number cf Pupils -VINRNT suumL.
January 2. will receive Instructions in Commercial, and the SUNDAYS, FEASTS, AND FASTS, For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred Com-

- - several branches of Englishl Education. 'riRoUGOtUT TH TIYEAR. plaints, requiring on activ purge, ecy arc au -xcellenr

CATHOLIC TEACHER WANTED. Apply to WILLIAMDORAN EsQ page. Price 9d. Sent free of Posi , reeip o r oren C sa.
%V.ILIAý -DRANEsq, th prie i Posaz4!ýtanpsFor Costivenese or Conistipation, andtis as Straiv

Montreal Model Sehool, the prce ma Pstage Y BROTHERS Dinner Pil, they are agreoable and effectual.
TEE~~~~~~CRY TrBtcRcOtTCaloHEReartSSolcf'Fit s, Supoessionu Paralysie Inflammaation,THE Trustees of the Catholeir Sh eo School of (Fromu 4 to 5 P.M.; or, in lhe Cless Room,27 C/une- Catholie BookStore, scateven Dea sa? n Partal Bdndaes <jive Mie,, %IrsPrescott, being about to open their School on the First ville Street, from 7 Io 9 P..) 24 St. John Street, Que bev enred by the allerative action of thesoPill- mentof January, are desirous to engage the services of ¿a May Sh, fo56.3ae n tti c hhh

First Class, male Teacher, to vhom a Salary of One N.B.-aA. Keagan isa Professianal Teacher. .--- -h. 6 valuable remedy i siirtule ands, is dngerrs linl aubm e Pii. Pf eHundred Pounds per annumi will be, given. Apply Montreal, Oct. 29, 1856. rom the drenui conseces that frequenny huow its i
either personally, or by letter-postpaid-to Pilip F A L L 1856. tiu ubu-e. T resec c ano t ercuryUrmir.wraIt> 1 ultanc Mrs
Gallagher, Esq., Secretary to the Board of Trustece ---- - watever. ,befor
for the Roman Catholic Separate School, Prescott. -NEW CATHOLIC BOORS, MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY AYER'S CHERRY estaAL

i RECEIVE naged
J U S T P U Bt I S H E D, JUST RECEIVED BY THE ESUBSCRIBERSCOUGHS, C HO SS NFLUN-O

LA UAGS Cornelius a'Lapide's Commentary> on ie Sa- N E W G O O D S ZA,.BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH, turnIN BOTII LANGAGES, cred Scriptures (in Latin) 4to, 20 vols., half Y EvneANADIANsTEAMER;ALSO, PER MAIL STE.rEpess LCROUP, ASTH20A, INCIPIENT tIolf
ieCOUiSTr., NCiINTl'or the'THE LOWER CANADA LAW CALEN- bound in Morocco, .... ... £15 vIA BosToa. CONSU iTION,rt Jî

DAR FOR 1857. The Catholic Churcl in th United States. s. d. anof f .e Lrelaerorconsumptive patients in dvance<tige

AND TABLÈÉSdF FEES payable in Law Proceedings By·H y Shear T e b JORTMENTIS-AT ALL TIES ci Un Dt -teTPb]Of u r
in the different Courts in the sane, by JOHN HONEYntawoderfut cures of putmonaryomploant b ave mara iL ai.-L dAf dD 3 P0 .aycipaItiby Mlei i
Deputy Prothonotary of the Superior Court in this
District, ma be bad at IMr. PICKUP'S, St. Français
Xavier Street, next door to the Post-Office, and at the
ather Booksellers and Stationers.

For particulars, see prospectus at the above places.
The names of Subscribers to Mr. Honey's Profes-

lional, Commercial and Literary Directory of Canada,
foc the year 1857, to be published in January next, in
both languages, will be received at the same places.

Montreal, Dec. 18, 1856.

WANTED,
A SITUATION, as TEACHER of a CATHOLIC
SEPARATE SCHOOL, by a person who holds a
PIRST-CLASS CERTIFICATE of QUALIFICA-
TION.

An' letter, addressed to this Office, (post-paid) re-
lative thereto, shall meet with die attention.

Dec. 3, 1856.

DUNIGAi'S NEW BOOKS.
TEE HOME LIBRARY.

THE only series of Catholic Tales published_ in the
country. It should be in every Catholie family, thatI

onî give the younger members safe and agreeable
caadin g.

i. TnoasBERny AaBi; a Tale of the Times,
i vol.18mo, 38 ets.

l OnciA; au Indian Story' vol. 18mo, 50 ets.
Ili. Tint Sniirwamx; or, tihe Desant Islandi,

1 v-ol. ISme, 38 e.
IV. CunAsau LusscunE; or the LastMarquis,

a Tale of La Vandea, b>' Donald
MeLeod, 1 vo l1a, 38 ets.

V. BLIND AaseE, or, the LttIe Bride cfhe
Blesseet Saccamant, b>' Cecilia M.'
Caddell I vol. 18mo, 38 ets.

VI. Tua AYou'eCusAn s; a Tal ofrthe
mititile Agas, by gLautenselagar,
vol. 18mo, 38 ets.

Vil THa EÂuuALr'oNs; or, Sunsbine- and
Storm, by Cora. Berkeley, 1 vol.18mo, 38 ets.

VIII, IX. CoNsioENcE; or, the Trials of May,
Brooke, by Mrs. Anna H. Dorsey, au-
thorees et Il Tears on a Diadeun,"
'Bleahein Focest, &c., 2 vols .18me, 75 ets.

X, Xi. AaEv- Mooa; a Tale of the Times, By
Faîber Baptûet, an excellent Irish
Tale, 2 v-oie. 1Am, 75 ete.

X4, XII, XIV, XVVI, SoMIDs TLEs, with
142 illustrations; -rom designs by
Chapman, 5 vols.S1mo $1 871
or separate, per volume ,38; ts

IN PRESS:
TV CL]ZZIEA MarrAN.
ThaCIao-g>', Pariah iLbo-arios, Sehoalé, te., sappli'

ed au considerable of a reductionfram ho epricas.
EDWARD DUNIGAN & BRO.,

(JAMES B. KIREER)
151 Fulton street, New York.

N Q T I C E.
TE ST.PÀT ICK'S SOCiETIES in th V &LLEY
cf tie OTTAWA, and all other sections of Canada,
are respectfully requested to SEND DELEGATES to
a MEETING to be HELD at AYLMER, C.E., on the
NINTH day of JANUARY'NEXT, for the purpose of
APPOINTINGa SUPREME DIRECTORY, and for
other purposes wich will be fully explained on the
day of the Meeting.
. As matters of great importànce are to be discussed,
il is expecethat aI ALLthe St. Patck'as Scieties
tougeutthe Province shall be f ly repesentedrtt
ie Meeting.

Signed, by order of the Aylmer .St.:Patrick's So-
ciellas,

JOHN SLACTER,
Correspondiig Secretary.

Ailey Moore. By Father BliauIiUeieuiJuJ VU.)3U

The Beleaguered Hearth. A Novel, I " 3
Hughes and Breckenredge's Oral Discussion, 7 6
Life of Father Ephraim and His Sister Mother

Mary, of the Order of La Trappe, .... ? 9
Edma and Marguerite. Translated from the

French of Madame Woelliez, Anthor of the
Orphan of Moscow, 2 vols,..... .... 3 9

MISCELLANEOUS BOOS.

Maddea's Life of Robert Emmet, with notes.. 5 o
Napier's History of the Peninsular War; 5

vols, with maps ani plates,. .... .... 35 0
Do do do do 1 vol. 12 o

Las Cases' Life of Napoleon; 4 vols,. .... 20 0
Buffous Natural Histor;ith 150 plates, 12 6
Adrentuces cf Dan Quxoîtc, mith 1000 plates 12 6
Nicholson'sBuilder and Workman's New Di-

rector, with 150 copper plates, and numer-
oua tilagrama; 4Wo, .... .... 50 O0

Nicholsaa rOpecativ e Mechanie and Machin-
ist's Guide; 150 engravings,...... .. .. 25 0

Froissart's Chronicles of the Middle Ages;
115 plates, -..- ... . ... . 12 6

Bancrofts History of the Unitet States; 5 vois. 18 O
Collot's large Dictionary-in French and Eng-

lish and English and French; 8vo, of 1324
pages ; price cal>' ... ..... 15 O

Spier snd Sarenne«s Frec and English Dic-1
tionary, . ... .... ... . .... 15 q

Webstars Dictionary; 8v (containing allt 17
wûrds inathie quarto) ; price ouI>' ....- 17 c6

Adler's German and Englisb Dictionary; 8vo, 25 0
Waverly Novels; by Sic WalterScott; 12 vols 65 0
Lippencott's Pronouncing Gazetteer cf thea

World; ccntaming tha pronunciation and
a notice f one undired thousand places;
8vo.; 2200 pages, .... .... 30 0

Wilson's Tales of the Borders ; 4 vols; 8vo,. 50 0
Brown's History of the Highland Clans; 4 vols 35 0
Chambera's Information for the People; 2 vols 21 3

Do - Cyclopedia of English Literature;
2 vols ··.. · ·.. 21 3

Do Miscellany; 10 vols; musEli, 30 0
Do Papers for the People; O vols;

muslin, ... .... 25 0
Do ['ceket Puisclîan>'; 12 voie; mua'a 25 0

Sceoland Illustrated iaœa sres o e 80 vim,. . 25 o
Miss Strickland's Lives of the Queens of Scot-

land, (Engliah edition) illustrated ; 5 voI, 60 0
American Edit. ofsame, without plates, 5 vols. 25 o
Lives of the Queens of England, by Miss

Strickland, with portraits of every Queen,
8 VOlS.,................................ 80 0

American Edition of sane Work, 6 vols,,.... 50 o
Mr. and Mrs. Hall's Ireland, illustrated with

several hundred plates, 3 vols., extra Mor., £5 o o
Albums at from 53. to 25., according to eize and

binding.
We keep conatantly on band the largest stock of

miscellanecus books to be found in Canada-compris-
ing Works of Fiction, Poetry, Hiestory, Biogroaphy,
Travels, &c., &c.

Alse, a very large selection of ManaA Wcnaxs.

D. & J. SADLIER A 00.,
Corner Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier

Streets.
Montreal, Oct. 2, 1856.

TEACHERS WANTÈD.

WANTED TERBE TEA CHERS immediatOly,.for
the PARIhH cf ST. BRIGIDE, in the COUNTY cfd
IBEIIVILLE duli>'qiaalîfied- te TRACE the PRINCE
and ENQLSH LANGUAGES,-fr' Elementary

Fôr Salary , address t the anuderigned
.. W. PEAR8ON, President

St. Brigide, C.E., August 2p, 1866.

OUR GOODS ENTIRE Lr

N EWI
AND OUR PRICES

R E A S 0 N A B L E.
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON TEE

One .Pice System.

Goods Marked iin Plain Figures.

SALES !4ADE FOR RFADY-MONEY ONLY.

Air wre opu no ./ccounts, <Le can afbrd to Sel) ai a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FA LL GOODS
Just Markcd Off,

EMBRACING ALL TEE NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
AND irVrY vAnET or

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
FnOM THE iARKETs OF

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;
au inspection of bich is respecifull solicited by cur

numeous Cuetomers.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

288 Notre Dam.es tree.t
Montreal, September 26, 1856.

MONTREAL HOSPITAL,
FOR

DISEASES OF THE BYE AND EAR,
cONDUCTED BMY

DR. HOWARD,

0 UST AND AURIST
TO ST. PATRICK'S TIOSPITAL, AND TO TEE

MONTREAL EYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.
THIS HOSPITAL is now open for the reception of Dr.
Howard's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense bas
been separed to make it in every ivaysuited to accom-
modate them.

Carefal and experienced nurses a.ad servants have
been engaged; new and appropiate furniture and hos-
pital comforts have been procured, and al the modern
improvements requisite for a sianitary establishment
have been introduced.

The Hospital being situated lu the same building
with Dr. Howard'a Cffice, and the Mentreal Eye and
Ear institution, secures the patients theadvantages of
a constant supervision, whilst they en.oy at the same
time the comforts of a private residence-an arrange-
ment wbich can only be effected in a Private Hospi-
tal.

Yor terme apply to.
DR. HOWARD,

No 68, St. Frangois Xavier Street.
Montreal, April 1, 1856.

P ATTON & BROTHERe
NORTH! AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

-WI O LSS A L,E A ND R ET A I L,

42 MGill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,
.- o :.e,MONTREAL.- .

Evt' deacription cfGentlemens Wearing Apparel con-
staafly on bae, or miade to order o the sbortest notice al
reasonablarte1. "

Montreai, Mourch 6, 1856. s

ready known. Nay, re Ibrthe familes in any civiliZed coun-
try on this continent without some personal experionce ot'it
efrect; and ouer yet the comnunites any werer which have
nt amosng them sr eliving tropli' y fiavictory or ithe sub-
Ie ani"angerouas diseuse°o ethe thro andt dtango" .g WhiloLits

tha ouet poorrful antidote yot lcuowio la marii, bu the forniiduu'
bloan I«dangerouis eeslaaiof the pjuiairy orgae, IL laaleu
the pleasnteet and saei renemedy that cniii te' muiloyei ror in.

ltnta anS yeiaag ajwrsons. Parents inatiSld tit tla store
agrainst tae inaidieus sac' nyt eLseals epan uleot uu-ltr.
Ys bars°ab°ndant grcnde te bait t·o Cte nrur PEORAL

Eaves more tires y the consumnptiona It pioena titan tuse il
cares. Keep it b> you,anid cure ytr colds Lwhie te laitre cure-
biieor negloet them auntil no human alIil cai amser ithe i-
exorible canker that, rfaitened on the vitaie, oti your lie awy

All know the dreadfui ataIlty> of if l icdiuirde-, ond as they
know too the virtues o this rei>, ue rues- drit luimore ilian
aseu r them itr es till made the best iL cun,, t. sVifil-tore n -
costno rare, no toi lt <ioduce i ithe mut prfect psit nd
thus afforStho tho rely on iu thu t-.Ituw t titeict ri
van funaieb <bu- <hein cura.

PREPAREI BYB R. J. C. AYER,
Fractical and AnalyticalbChemist, Lowell, Mass

, N ODLir D) E
All the Drîuggists in Montreal and everywhere.

RETA1IL STOrK

READY-MADE CLOTHING
SELLING OFF

AT TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT UNDEi COST
PRICE, AT THE

MONTREAI.CLOTHIN GSTORE,
Lately Occupied by

NI R. D. C A R E Y,?

85 M'GILL STREET, MONTREAL, 85
NsEAn< NOTRE DAMIE STHESET.]

THOMAS PATTON baving purchased the entire
Stock of the above Establishment, in consequence of
Mr. Carey's retiring from business, consisting of Gen-
tlemen's and Youth's

READY MAADE CLOTIING
Of every description, at a very low price, he is now
desirous of informing Mr. Carefs customers as wiéll
as his own friends and the Public in general, that he
will dispose of the whole of the above Stock at
Treniy-fice per cent under cosl price.

Country Merchants and others are miost respect-
fully requested to call at the above store and examine
for themsrelvebefore pu rchasinig elsewhîere.

Agust 7.

E MTGRAT [ON.

PARTIES desirous ti bringing out heir friendis roi
Europe, are hereby notified, that the Chièf-Agent for-
Emigration has received the sanucLtion of the Proviicial
Govenoruent to a plan for facilitating the*' same, whichl
will obviate al nisLs fi loss or misappIication of the Mo-

paynenît of auny suin oi muoney Io the Chief
Agent, a Certificate willibe issumetd au ihe rate cf Five
Dollars for the Pound Sterling, which Certificate on tran-

smission mil accore a ps ag.fen ay -Port fint Hi
Unitd Kigd6n byVesasLiboui te: Qiiebic.i'

Untet CLtrind ie%«,àb> ' ûy h obtaunee n app lication
jthe Chief Agent <t Quebec; A. i. Hawke, Esq.,
Chief Emigrant Agent, Toronto; or to

HENRY CHA PMAN & Cc,
Ment-ceai.
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Entend4 Pmehaer of IndiB Lacds,
NS of the above LANDSon a large Scale, show.
e Lots, Concessions; Roads, Creeks, Swamps, &c.,
been ublished by the undersigned, with the nmaho.
f the indiait Department, and will be for SALE in
vdaysant the principal Bock Stores in Montreal.
e 1ap lins l>en gi op i two part aic hi rdie .est
cf Lithography, conîaining tlîree Townships. in
and wil ,so eai the low price of Five Slilliagtn
Sheet, orbTen Shillings the complete Map.
u)licalioi by MailePos-paid, stating the number of
s required, and eclosing <le necessary amount,
lx pramnptly answercd by remnitîing tlie Plans.

Ath] res.,,
DENNIS & BOULTON,

Surveyors & Agents.

EDUCATION.

MR. AN D E R S oN,
. 50, SI. CHARLES BORROMEE STREET
S to inform tie citizens of Montreal, that bis
HT SCHOOL is noiw open for tia rtio cs
ical, Matlematical and Commercial Students,Half-past SEVEN to ialf-past NINE o'elock,

ONTH TBper week.
URFERENCES•

Rerds. Canon Leach, McGill Collge.,
Mr. Rogers, Chaplain to the Forces,
The Clergy of St. Patrick's Churcb,
Cols. D'Urban and Pritehard,
Hon. Jno. Molson,
Dr. Hing t on, and
Rector Ho1ws, Eigh School.
. A.'s Literary attainments, as above attested,
ined with upwards of twenty years' experience
le most efficient mode of imparting instruction,
without egotism, be urged as some claim upon
atronage of a liberal and enlightened public.'
pt. 18.

MRS D. M'ENTYRE,
No. 44, M'Gill Street,

OPPOSITE SAINT ANAS MARKET)

MONTREAL,
most respectfully to inform the Ladies of Mon-

and vicinity, that she has just received a large
ment of

FASHUONABLE MILLINERY
Ol PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;
sele is prepared to Sell on the most reasonable

a.
would also intimate that sab keepa constanttl
yed experienced and fashionable Alilliners and

Malkers ; and is botter prepared thani hereto-
lhavingenlarged lier work room, te execnte ail
s, at the shortest possible notice.
, M'E. is also prepared to

CL EAN AN.D TURN,
'leOhe latesi Style,

wiv, Tuscan, Leghom, and Fany Bonnets
and Rats.

. ME. lias also received a splendid îissort-
of SPRING and SUMIER SHAWLS, SILK

ES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, andP[NAFORES
ry style and price.
. Macl. wrould beg of Ladies tu give lier a call

purchalsing elsewbere, confident that sie eana b ntter article "t a lower prico than ri allier
islîment in tbe(City', is ail lier biisines s tua
with the greatest econony.
. m'Entyre- would take tlis opportunity ta re-
ler best tharnks te lier numerous Friends and Pa-
br the very libernl patronne sle ihs reueived

e last tlîîee ye>ars.
e 13, 1856.

DONNELLY & CO.,
N 'I'RUNK CLOiIJ Nu •IURE,

(wHOLEsALAc NDn

No. 48, M'Gill Street, Montreal.

l)ON NIiLY & CO.
leave to inform tlieir Friends and the Publie
rally, that iley ia-v COMNENCED BUSINESS

Ready-Made Clothing Line,
vlouse formerly Occupied by Mr. Ilamilton, No.
11ill Street, near St. Ann's Market, wliere they
on bond a large nnd well assorted Stock of

EY-MADE S LOTHINFSG CLOTS, CASSI-
ZS, DOBSEINS, TWVEEDS, FANOY TROW.
NGS, VESTINGS, (f English, French, and Ger.
Mnnufacture; all of which they will tnake to Or-
inder the direction of

F[RST-CLASS CUTTERS,
Low a Price. and in as Good Style as any

rEstablis]îment in tbis Oity'.
inspectionof theirStock aun Pries, i2respect-
solicited, before purchasing alsewhere.

All Orders punctually attended (o.
ntreal, Feb. 27, 185C.

BOUDREAU FRERE
E the bonor to intimate t uthe public generally
they have opened a RETAIL DRY GOODS
E in the flouse formnerly occupied by Boudreau,
d! & Co.
ey beg leave ta cuil the attention of the nunmer-
nstomers cf that old hlotuse te visit their Newr
lishiment, wrhichi wvifllbe kept on ns goo.d andi as
ctable at footing a any> hanse ini the city in the

ey wilt keaep cotnstantly' on banc!, a genieral as-
eut cf Silks, Satins, CObths, Caseimeres, Cet-
Linens, Gles, Jibibons, Hosiery' and Small

s.se

pri, Merbias, Cobouirgs, Paramata, tand ali sorts

ichi they' will salI cheap for cash only'
ces marked in plain figures, andi ne sec:ond price.

BOUDREAU FRERE
No. 200 Notre Dama Street.

e 26.

ffON TRE AL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JIO HN M'CLOSKYV,
lb ,rnud W'oolle» Dyer, anti Sonæ» .

angnemlt Stîree, îînrt corner cf the Chiamp die

s to, retuaur hi bestlanks tole Publieof Monireal,
mcsîronin oiarfor ielbea u nce u

i ha lins been patronize for the haMtDineyear, and
craves a continuance of the same. He wishes to

his customers that he alis made extensive limprove-
in hlis Establislmeni t toeet the wants of his nu-
s custoniers; and, as lis place is fitted up by
m, on the best Amencan Plan, he-hopes to b' Rble
nd < his engagements with punctuality. -
will dye all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
ens, &c.; as also, Scourng all kinds of Silk and
len Sliawls,ýMoreei Window Ccrhias, Be! Rang-
itlLs, &ê.;1)yed andi Watered.: Gentlenei sClothes
id and Renovate in.la tle haststylei, -Altîiands cf
isuch as Tar. Paint, Oil,. Grease, Iron IboiIld,
Stains; &0. curefully extraet.
N. B, :Goods .kept subject te the clan tf the
twelve months, and no longer.
ntreal, June 21, 1853.
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- O'N 4EAL MARI<ETl PRIOES. -

d.s

at - 'ini S6
aí.le~ p a 3 3:1 f" C

Buckwheat *.2'9 30

Pottces. perta 9 4-3

Mutton per gr. 4,50 3 O O
I;aànb- . . .0, 5B 0 C

Beef. .pertl. . O 4/S O 7
Lard-- .-- . . . O 9 ~2 0 10
Chceee. . . . . O G O 80

Por, . - e- . . 064S 0 7
Butter, Frsh . . . 1 3 5 I 4
Butter, Sait . . . o 1oe o11
Honey,8 . . . . e 7 O 0 7

Egg. . .per dozen 1 3 Q 1 i O
Flour, . . per quintal 13 O )160 O
Oatmeal, . . . . 12 6 t 13 6
Fresh Pork, . per 100 thas. 32 6 n4 40 O
Ashies-Po4, . . . 42 3 \ o-0

Pearis. . 42 0 tc 4.?

M RS. UNSWORTH
RAS the honor to inform her Friands and the Poblie
generally, that ehe stil continues to receive a limitet
number of Pupils, ou MODESATSTERMs, for

Singing aud Piamo-trte;
or for PIANO-FORTE alone, .ai her .RESIDENCE,

128 St. Anton Street. · .

Mrs. Unsworth, while returning her sincere thanks
te her numerous Friendasand Patrons, begs te assure
them, and others who may fixor ber ith a trial, that
she will ersdeavor to secure their continued approba.
tion by ter unremitting attention te the duties of ter
profession.

pfontreal, Septeinber 25, 185G.

SADLIER & CO.'S
LAf rUEIATI.ons.

BALMES' GREAT WORIK.

Futndameutal Ptilosoplhy. By Rev.J. Bamer.
Translated from the Spanish by. I. F.
Brownon, M.A.; witb an Introduction and
Notes by O. A. Brownson. 2 vols., Byo.
Cloth extra, 15; balf Alforoco,

TiE ALTAr MANUAL;

s. o.

17 G

DE VOTIONS F01R CONFESSION . COMMUNION:
With Visita to the Blesaed Sacrament, Devotious to

the Sacred Deart of Jeaus, and various other
Devotions. Fromn the "Delices des Ames

Pieuses." Edited by Edw. Caawell, M.A.
32mo., of 432 pages, price ouly, in

roan, 33 9d; roan, gilt, 53; me-
rocco, extra, los to 12s6d.

JUST READY, A NEw EDTIoNe oF 'il

"L I E OF THE BLESSED V. MAR>Y,"
3OTIIER OF GOD-;"

WITI TrEi IxTo1Y o 7HE n'OTIoN To THER;
completed by the Tiaditions of the East, the Writings
of Fathers, and Private Hietory of the Jews. By the
Abbe Oraini. To which is addcd the Meditations on
the Litany of the Bliessed Virgin. By the Abbe
Edouard Barthe. Translated from.the French by Mrs.
J. Sadlier., Wit the aepprobation of the Most Rer.
Dr. Hluglhee, Archbishop of New York. Royal 8o.,
illustrated with SIXTEEN fine STEEL ENGRAV-
INGS. Price, in roan, marble edge, 25e; roan, gilt,
30a; morocco, extra, 35e; morocco,extra bevelled, 40s.

It may be lad in Sixteen parts at la 3d each.

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.
A Series of attractive and unexceptionable Books of
a Instruction and Amusement for young and old.-

Chiefly designed as Premiums for Colleges, Con-
vents, Schols, and general circulation, with two
illustration in each, printed on the finest paper.-
i6mo. volumes, each complete in itself. SIX VO-
LUMES NOW REAU Y.

THE BOYHOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS.

Containineg Tales uf Seveuteenu f the G reat
Masters. 2 volumes, . . . j 9

The Miser's Daughter. ]yv \iss Caddell, . i 10î
Lost Genoveffa,; or, The Spouse of 3adonnas.

By Miss Caddeli, . . . . t 10M
One Hundred and Foray Taics. y Caenn

Schmidt, . . . . . 10
The Young Savoyard: .A Story of Three

Generations, . . . . - - t 10.
The Knout.: A Tale if Poland. Translated

fron the Frencli by [r. J. .Sadlier. 18mo.:
witi an Engraving, . . . . 2 a

TlHE OPULAR tIBRARY.
VOLUMES READY.

V4 Weitave naowv rcady Fifteren Jlumes of' the Popular
Librny -, and we can safely say fthat belter, or Cheaper
Books, tùr Cutholic reading, harc never been priaed in

JAncricai. il every Calholic Library, tehether public er
pricali, at coiplete se ft n oisuld be found.)

l.-FABIOL A;or, The Church of the Catacombes.
ByI His Eminence Cardinal Wieoman. 12mo. of
400 pages; cloth, extra, 3 9d ; gilt, 5s 74d.

2.--The Life of St. Francis of Trme, &c. By Lady
Fuilerton. Cloth,2e Gd ; gilt, as Od.

3.-Catholic Legends,; s very interesting Book.-
Cloth, 2o Gd; Cloth, glit, 3s Od.

4.-Ileroine5 of Charity. Cloth, 2s Gd ; clotha, git,
33 9d.

5.-The Witch of Ielttai ill. A Tale. Cloth, 2
Gd; cloth, gilt, 3e 9l.

.- Pictures of Christiatn Heroieni. Edited by Dr.
Mlanning. Cloth, 2e Gd; clth, gilt, 2s Od.

7.-The Blakes and Flanagans. A Tale. Byl Ms.
J. Sadlier. Cloti, as O; Cloth, gilt, 5s 74d.

S.-Life and Times of St. Bernard. By Abbe Ratis-
bonne. Cloth, se; clath, gilt, is cid.

9.-Lives and Victories of the Early Martyrs. By
Mr. Hope. Cloth, s 9d; cloth, gilt, 53 74d.

10.-istory cf the War lu LaVendee, and The
Little Chouannerie. By G. J IJill, M.A. With
Two Malps and Seven Engravinga, . z n

il. Tales and Legends from Hietory, . 3 1
12.-The Missions in Japan and Paraguay.

By Cecilia Caddell, author ofI "Tales cf
the- Festivals," &C., . . t 4

13.-CallistL. A Tale of the Third Century.
L'y Dr. Newman, . . . 3 !

1.1 -- Bridges' Moderni History. 12mo., 567
pages, . . . . - 0

15.-Bridges' Ancient History, . . a 9
(Oiter Volues in preparation.)

THE GRACES OF MARY; or,Instructions
and Devotions for the Month of May. With
examples. Te whichl l added Prayers at
Mass. 24mo., 504 pages, price, i loth,
le 101d; roa, - . . 2 6

Ravelling from the Vleb of Life. By Grand-
father Greenway. Cloth . . 3 9

"WELL, WELL P
A Tale founded on fact. By Rev. M. A. Wal-

lace. 1 vol., 12mo., cloth, extra, . 3 o
Bayes' Bock of Irish Ballade, in l voi., fis; 2 vols. Os

3d.-
Lingard's History of England, 10 vols., with Thirty

illustrations; balf calf, antique binding. Price, £5.
(<This zs the last London Edition Corrected by the Au1<-

- <thor.)
s. n.

- Lacordaire aConferences. Tranalated by enry
Langdon, 22 0

The Complete .Gregorian Plain Chant Manual,
containing the?,whole of the Offices of the
Church. 2 vois., 8vo, of 800 pages each,.. 35 o

White'a Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lingard.... 12 0

- t~bjflfl~!s~ ~4't4vW W-rh Yl-1'Wit~f1e - t>g, ta ~ttt4 ~Mrrrr -t-

(on moderate terms) Reading, Writing,English Gram-
mar, Geography, Arithmetic, Book Keeping by Double
and Sinle Entry, Algebra, in-cluding th einvestigations
ofjts different formul:e, Geometry with appropriate ex-
ereises in each Book, Conie Sections, Plane and Sphe-
rical Trignnometry, Mensuration, Surveying, Naviga-
tion, Guaging, &c.
The Evening School, from 7 toi9 o'clock, will be-

exclusively devoted to the teaching of Mercantile and-
Mathematical braches.

N.B.-Tn order the more efiectively to advance bis
Commercial and Mathematical Students,.Mr. Davis in-
tends -l.keeping but few- inIhtis Junior Classes

Montreal, Marc 15, 1855.

Massillon'sSermon'sTranslateby er. -
Peach' . . . .. ..........

P ' ............ . . •

Can» anDecrees of the Council *of T t.

Aùdn!.Li( . vnf' . ..... ". .- -o
Mochler's Symbolism., 2.vols. ... :. . 12 6
Treatiseon Chiel Söteens. ByPugintll-

TiuïPi lesoP A Àkhiteturi. Bfdc20. 0
Apclogy fdChristankÂrohitelure. By ni , 15 0

Ecclesiastieàl ArchitectureTn England. fBy Do 12 c
Life of Napoleon II. By Edward Roth,...... 5 0
Geraldine. A-Tàle of Conscience. By Miss Y

-ge..............................G 3
Life fbe Prineces Borghese. By Rev. Mr.
*Hewltt;...;............-.. ......... i10o

Life of St Fianeis Assisium............... i i
Life of.-Albulher Bisciarah. By tMhe %uthor of.

the Jew of Verona. 2 vols.,...............3 9
rife .df,'St. -Rose of -Lima.. By Rev. 1'r. Faber 2 G
-cf Blessed Mary.Annof Jesus.. US Father

Buero, S. J . .. .. ........ ........ 2 6
- of Sistec Camilla the Carmelite........2 G
-of.EElizabeth of Hungary. By the Cunit

Montalembert,.............. ........... 5 0
Eleanor Mortimeir; or, The World and the

Cloister. By Mies Stewart,............. 2 6
;'or Thé Trials of May-Brooke. By

lir. Dorsey. 2 VOl.,................... 3 O
Thé Hamiltons. By Cora Berkley ......... I 10

LBUinld Agnese. By-Miss ddell, ........... i1 l0i
The Little Testaments of Jesus, Mary, and

-Joseph, ............................. o o
The Love of Mary. Translated from the Italian 1 10
Thé Conversion of Ratisbone................1 3
Valentino M'Clutchy. By Win. Carleton; half

bonnd,..........................-2 6
The Poor.Scholar sud ther Taies. By Dc. .; 2 6
Tubbéi.Derg ; or, The Red Well. By Do,..2. 6
Art Maguire ; or, The Broken Pledge. ly Do 2 0
Letters and Sceeches of Dr. Cahill,.........2 .6
Nouet:s Meditations for every day in the year, i 6
Missale Romanum; with Supplements. Roan

marble edge, 15à; gilt, .................. 20 0
CARDINAL L AMBRUSCHINIS CELEBRATED

WORK
ON THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

Price, 2e. Gd.
The szsr and CEEAPEsT CATECHISM for Schools

and Families published, is the
DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHIS31.

By the Rer. Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne.
Translated from the French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.
For the use oftbe Brothers of the Christian Schools.
Half bound, 13 10id; Cloth, 2s 6d.

NINTX EDMON.
AN ORIGINAL TALE,

"NEW LIGHTS: or, LIFE I5 GALWAX" A Tale
of the New Reformation. By Mrs. J. Sadlier, Illus-
trated with 2 engravings, 443 pages, 18mo. Cloth,
2s.d; Cloth, gilt, 33 Sd; bloth, full gilt, 53.

Castile of Roussillon. Translated byMrs.Sad-
lier,.................*................. 2 6

Orphan of loscow, Do Do., 2 6
Benjamin, or the Pupil of the Christian Bro-

there. Translated by Mre. Sadlier,........ 1
Duty of a Christina towards God. Translated

by lire. Sadlier, talf bound, 1 104d; full b., 2 6
Lives of the Fathers of the Desert. By Bishop

Challouer; with additional Lives. Trans.
lated from the French by Mlrs. Sadlier, ..... zp

Browneon's Essays on Theology, Politic, d
Socialieut........ ................... G

Art Maguire, or the Broken Pledge. By Carl-
ton .............................. 104

Sick Calla, from the Diary of a Missicnary
Priest ............................. 2

The Mission cf Death. À Tale cf the New
York Penal Laws,....................... 2

Life of Rigbt Rer. Dr. Doyle,...............1 10,
St. Augustiue's Confessions................. 2 G
Tales cf the Five Senses. By Gerald Griffin, 2 6
Ward's Cantos, or England.s Reformation,... 2 6
Ward's Errata cf the Protestant Bible, half b., 2 G
Butler's Lives of. the Saints, 4 vols., illustrat-

ed with 20 plates, ai prices from sis ed to 7Os
Butler's Lives of the Saints, cheap edition, £1 2 t
Sadlier's illustrated Catholic Fancy Bible, 4to,

large print, with 25 fine steel engravings,
and Ward's Errata, at prices from 25s to £5

Sadlier's extraordinary cheap edition of the Bi-
ble, small 4to, large print, at from 10s to 30s

Waleh's Ecclesiastical History of Ireland, with
13 plates,............................... 15 0

Maegeoghegan's Ilistory of Ireland, 4 plates, 10 o
Lover's Songs and Ballads, muslin,......... 2 6
O'Connor's Military History of the Irish Brigade 7 6
Songe of the Nation,...... .............. i -a
Pope and Maguire's Discussion,............ 9
Pastorini's History of the Church,..........a
Cobbett's History of the Reformation,....... 3 9

Do. Legacles to Parsons and Laborers,..... 1 101
Milnert' End Of Controversy,,................2 6
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, with an

Introduction by Archbishop Hughes, 2 vo-
lumes in one,...,........................ 5 o

History of the Variations of the Protestant
Churches, 2 volumes,.....................7 G

lanual of the Sacred leart................i 3
Tales of the Festivals, Containing Twelve

Tales,............................... i 101
Reeve's listory of the Bible, with 230 cuts,

price only............................2 6
Blanche Leslie and other Tales,............1i 101
Growth in Inliness. B Faber,............. 2 G
The Blessed Sacraments. Do... ............. 2 6
All for Jeans, Do............... G
Wilberforce's Inquiry into Church Authority, 3 9
Spalding's Essayesand Reviews,............. 11a
The Grounds of Faith. By Dr. Manning,.... 1 3
Bertha; or, The Pope and the Emperor,...... 3
Memorial of a Christian Life,.. ............. 2 G
Challoner's Catholic Christian Instructed,

flexible la 3d; bound,.................... 10i
Challoner's Think Well On't................ 1o
The Following of Christ, (new translation),

with Redlections snd Prayers, la 1I to.... 2 G
The Christian Instructed,-by Father Quadrapanni.
Catechism for the Diocese of Quebec, 153sper100.
Catechism fer the Diccese cf' Toronto, 24e per gross.

CATHOLIC MUSIC0.
Thbe Catholic Choir Bock ;or the Morning and

Evening Service cf the Catholic Churchi, ob-
long quarto, 300 pages.................. 10 &

Tht Catholic Harp, an excellent collection cf
Mlasses, IHymns, &c., haif bound,......... l 1

FRAYER BOOKS.
Published with the approbation cf the Mosut Rev.

John Hughes, Archbiatop cf New Yorkt.
Beautifniy illustrated.

The Golden Manual; being a Guide te Catholic Dero-
tion, Public and Prate, 1041 pages, at prices freom
3e 0d ta £0. Tfhis is, withou: exception, the most
complote Prayer Bock ever published.

The Way to Hearen; (a companion te the Golden Ma-
nual), s select Manual fer dsily use. 18mo., 750
pages, at prices from 2e 6d te £5.-

The Guardian cf the Saut; te which is prefixed Bishop.
Engiand's Expianation ef the Mass. 18mo., 600
pages, at from 2s 6d to3b

The Key cf Heaven, greatly enlarged sud improved,
at freom 's 10d te 30e. .

The Palth te Paradise ; 32mlo., at prices varyiaug freom
la Sd to 30s.

The Poalk te Paradise ; 38ma., ai prices rarying fromi

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
allther kinds of MARBLE. MONUMENTS, TOMBS.
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Citizens of
Montreal and iti vicinity. that any of the'above-meation-
ed articles they may want wil be furnished them of the
best material: nd cf thebeit workmianship, and-on-terms
thatwilliadmit of na competition.«--1- .: -
- N.B:--W: C.- manufactures the Montrea] Stone, il any

-prsoti prefers them.
A greet assortment t White and Colored MARBLE

ua arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer,
leury Stret:,,nar -Hanoer Terrace

-

le to 129.
The Gate of Hearen, with Prayers at Mass, illustrated
. with 40 plates, at from la 3d to 20c.
Pocket Manual, at from 7d to 25 Gd.
2"e Completc Missal, in Latin and English, at from

10a to 30a.
Journee du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) Bd to

2e 6d
*.* An assortment of all the Catholie Books pub-

lisbed in America, kept always on handa.
.D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Frncis
Xavier Streets.

Montreal, October 15, 1856.

Sr-TATUXE S ýAN])PAINTINýGS-
t aHF 0 .1A CH S A

JUST RFECIVED nr TELS SUBSQRIBERS,

'A BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION 0FiSTATUES, -

S osAesT. wîueî M.as
The Dead Chiri in lte Trmb, (6 ft.G.,)6 5 0
St. Joseplh',&tlfuliycàiered, (5 fit8in) 26 5 -

St. Patrick; (5ef t) '5 6 o
Ecce HRono-'Our Saiour Seated with a

Crown cf. Thorns. on. Bis ead, His
bands botind, audsa.Septrè placed in
ont of thent (feet high),.O.........,3 0

Christls Agony in the Garden,.with an-,-
Angel presentiag a Chalice to Rin . 25 0 0

A beautifal Statue of the Blessed Vfrgin,
. (4feetf8 iuches......... .... 19 10 0

Statue of the Blessed Virgin, size of life, -
(5feet 6 inches).................26. 5 0

The Immaculate Conception (5 feet).... 25 0', 0
This la the finest collection of Statues ever imliort-

ed into Canada. At the above pices, no charge will
be made fori baxes and pkèiug.

A BEAUTIFUL. PAINTIN o

THE CIRtUCIFIXION,
SIZE OF LIFE, ON A CANVASS, G FEST BY 8

ratîce, £30 ($120.>)

A fine Oii Painting of the Crucifixion, framed; 29 by
29 inches. Frite, £10.

Stations of the Cross, various sizesuand prices.
We have also just received, from France, a large

assortment of Silver Prayer Beads; Gold and Silver
Medals ; fine Lave Pictures ; Holy Water Fonts, S.iver
Crosses, te.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francs

Xavier Streets.
AMontreal, Oct. 14, 1856.

NEW CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOKS.
The attention ni Catholiel House of Educntioui is cilld

to-BRIDGES> POPULAR ANCIENT and MO-
DERN HISTORY, JUST PUBLISHED,

A POPULAR ANC-ENT HISTORY. BvMathew
Bridges, Eaq., Professor Lf History in theiríh Lniver-
sit.v. 12 rn.. 3s 9d.

A FOPULAR' MODERN HISTORY. Bv Mathew
Bridges, Esq., 12 me., 5.
These voluimes containing, as they do, a lir quantity

of matter, with complete Inexes,'1ables ofttronolog.
&c. &c., wil be found eqally useful for Popular Re -
ing, ai standing Text Bock, or as a Mnual for Schools,
The First Book uf History, combned wih a Go hy

and Chronolory for younger classes. By John G. ea,
ataîhor of a Hstery cf Catholie Missions. t2mo illu-
trated with 40 engraving sand 6 majs. Price 6d.

Shea's Primarv Historvof the United Sittes. Bv wav
of Questionuand Answer. Just published oricel Bd.

Steppang Stone te Grammar. (Just Publised,) 6d.Stepin Stone to Gtogrphy. - Do., 6d.
The irbt Bock of Rearg Lessons. Bthe Brthers of

the Christian Sciool. 72 pagea, muJin bck and stif
cver, 4d each.

Se cond Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothes eof
the Christian Schools, 71d.

Third Book of Reading Lessons. Bv the Brothera of the
Christian Schools. tew and enliied edîtion, having
Spelling, .Accentuatidn, and Defiition ut the head cf
each chapter. 12mo, of 400 pages, half bound, la 10d
each.

The Duit of a Christian towards God. To which is
adde Prayers at Mass, the Rules of Christian Polite-
nesm. Translated from the French of the Venerable J.
B, De La Salle, ounder of the Christian Schools, by
Mrs.J. Sadlier,. 12m a, 400 ages, half bound, le10d.

Reeve's H istory of the Bible, 6d.
Carpenter's Spèlling Assistant, 7d.
Murray's Grammait, abridged, with notes by Putnan, 7d.
Walkingame's A rithmetie, s.
Bridge's Alebra, evi'ed by Atkinson, lU 6d.
Pinnc-'s <atachism of.Geography, revised and greatly

enlarged. For tht use of te rChnistian Brothers,-l2mo,
124 pages, price only 7d; bound 10d. This fi the
cheapest and-best primary Geography in use.

Walker's Pronconcing Dictionary.
Manson's Primer> Id or 7a 6d per gros-s.
Davis' Table Bock, Id or s 6d per gras.'
Colton's Large M oapcf the Wod, 50s.

The Nationnl Schaol Books, and a large asortment-of
ail the School Booke in geueral use in the Province, kept
always on hnnd.

ffl Reams Letter, Foo!scap. and Note Paper.
50 Gross Copy and Cypiering Books; Blaik Bocks, in

every variet.
ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL HOUKS.

Jus Putblished,New Editions of PriatN's ELEXENTS o
Fr.Ncît AxD E.sor.su CONVEasATIoN; with new,
famniliar, and easy dialogues,uand a suitb!cVoeahularv.
Price, u3d. or 12s the lozen.

Perriu's Fal!es (in French, 'with. Englsh Notez.) Price,
is 3d, or, 12 the dozen.

Niugent'a French and Engish Dictionary, 4s Ic, or 27es6d
the dozen.

A Stock of Sehool Books in General use kepi constantiy
on lhand. Catalogues can be had on application.
A Liberal Dicount made 1u all who buy a quantity.

SONG BOOKS.
Harp of Erin, coitaining a choice collection of Irizi'

Songy, 32 one.. muslin, Is 3d.
Forget-ine-not Songster 32mo, musila, a B33d.
Gems ot Song, containing a choice collection of trish,

Scotch, Sentimental, Negro and Cornic Songs. 24mo,
464 pages> le 10d.

Practient Letter Write, 18no, ls 3d.
David's First Quality of Black, Blue, and Red INKS. 2

ounce Glass Bottles, Black or Blue, 4d; 4oz., 71d1; 6es,
Pd; Soz, ts; pints, ls 3d; quarts t 1Ld.

David'sAdhesive Mucilage, ut from ts 10-I to 3s 1Id.
A Liberal Discouantto te Trade.
This Inkis fron the oldest Manufactory at the United

States, and is warranted to be equal. i not superior, to
ainy ink imuported into this market.

GLOBES.
Fane Globhes, 6 luch price oinly 52s 6d.

do 10"i<hB"rodeframe £6.

For SALE, Whoteaale sud Relait byC.
Corner cf Notre Dame anal Fraucia XNavier Streets;

New York, 164 William Strret.-
MotrreaG, May 20, 1350.

D. & J. SADLliER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.

.Muntreat, Ctobecr 13, 1836.

GIRAMMAR, COMM1ERCIAL,

ANDI

M A T Hl E M AT C A L S CHOOL, T

au. 84, sT. SONAVENTHEs sTRL'ET.

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs lenvre te inform lte inhalbi-

[tauls of Montreal aud its vicini!y that ha la ready to n-
celve a limitedt number of PU PLS toth at tt DAY
sud EVENING SCHOOLS, where ter ilI te tnoght

Stores.
FLEMING BRO'S,
60 WoOD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

Sole Proprietors.

M DO H E R TY.

A DVOCATE,

No. 59. Little St. James Street, Montrea.

W. F. SMYTH.
.4 D VOC. T,

Office, USt. Vincent Street, Montreal.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

"BLO'NSON'S REVIEW,"
AND

"THE METROPOLITAN,"
Toxo-·ro.

WLL furnish Sub-c-ribers with those two valuable Pe-
riodicals f'r 55 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is nlo Agent for the TR UE TITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

WILLIA M CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

.ELEBRATEE

An

LIVERs PILL&.-
Two ofthe. best Preparatians oethe Age.

They arenoit redom-
mended as Univésal
Cure-alls, b t siziply for
what iheir name pur-
ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for

expelling Worms from
the human system, ias
also been administered

ith the most satisfactory
resuis to various ani mals

subject to WorMs
Thé LgvsR PILLS'- for

the cure of LivER COM-
VLAINT, all BILIOUs DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will lease
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORs, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver PUis. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLANE'S, are
worthless.

The GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
all respectable Drug

ROBERT PATTON,
229 lNotre Dane Strece,

BEGS te retun his sincere thanks this numerous Ces-tomers, and the Public in «eneral, for the very libera] p-tronase te has received for the Ist three' yeara; adhopes by strict attention te business, te rereie a con-tinuaeecof the same.
n- R. P., having a large and neut assortmeum oiBoots and Shes, solicits an inspection- o' the same,whitc-h he wii se/I ai a moderate price.

BELLS! BELLS!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, ai their long ea-ltJihed aid
enlacgcd Foundry, manufacture tupont an improved me-
thod, and keep conssntly on hand, a large assornmeat o(
their supenor BELLS, of all descriptions >uitable for
Ftar ALaàss, CavUcacEs, AcADEussES, F.AcoRiss,STEA-BOATs, PaN-Taos, &ac., mounted with th4r
"RoTATn, YoiEa," and other improved Hangiag,
which ensure the safety cf the Bell, with ease aid e-
ciency in ringing. Warranted given of tone and dura-
bility. For full particulars as to CnxsEs, Ks:vs. WEtmtsr
&-c., apply for ircular te

A. MENEELYS SONS.
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BasE>TEw. & Mrcin.roAND, Agents, Montreat

ST. A R Y'S COL L EG E.
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Calhoaie; the Studentz arc ait
carefully instrucited in the princi les f their faith, ad
required tucomply withi teir reffgious duties. I lis Ai-
tuated in the notth-western suburb of this cil', soprevea"
bia for health; and from ihs retired and elevated positio,
il en jys all the benefit of the country air.

Tht best Professons are engaged, and the Studecte
are as a [hours under their care, as wel duriug hours cf
pli as inl ime of class.

he Scholasctic vear commences on thé 16th o iAus-t
aie snds on the ist Thursday of June.

TERMS:
Thet an-ual pension for BoardTuition, Waath-

-ing Mendin Linen and Stekings, and use
of bedding, haif-yearly in advance, is . $150

For Students not iearning Greek or Latin, . 1U
Those who remain at the Cottege durin the

vacation, will be charged extra, . -.
French, Spanish, German, and Drawing
each, per annui, .. . . 2

Music, nnui, . . ·. 40
Use of Piano, pet anum, . . - S .
Bocks, Stationery, Clothes, if ordered, and in case lt

sickness, Medicines and Doctor,ý Fees will rin extra
charges.

Ne uniform is requirec. Students should brin wAith
tiefthrte suits, six shirt six pairs of stockings, four
towels, and.three pairs of ots or shoes, brushes, t&c.

RîEv. P. REIL L Y, Presiden%:

THE TRUE WITNESS
AND

- -- CATHOLIC CHRONICLEB

P&rIDaa NLD PULISEO EVERY FRDAYT D joNxGILLS
roacGEcOus E. CLERK, EDIToR AND PnoPrtTORr

A ithe Offre, No. 4, Plaet ,'Adrmes.
-T E RM-S3·

To Tow Subscribers .. $3 per annur.
To Country - do..>.....s. 23 do.

Payable Ilalf- Yearly ini Advance.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL'DISCOVE-
Ct" .:n@aE GEO THEAGE: s -

~ aÔXBÙRY»hhs di;oes«
hecomm n pautrewecds as mady tlcres

EVERY :EKIN.0rHUMOR,

2 'Vmhe teorst Scofuazdotatt a ci h p
le tas tried it in ov e an Mîel aunlre Sfailed exce t in two cases (both thd'à r hunr.) nee
ha nw lnhis' ossessiontover two-ia hdd' eet eof ils value, ail within,twuentymiles.f Boston.Two botles are ',arranted"oeure a nurinmouzh.. -. r. .. lU somg~a

One to three boela atIewl: re the wor tîM
ples on the face. pim
sTwo.toîthree bottle. will clear tht systet cf boiteTwo boittes are. warraned t cure the wordt Cnke.in the mouth and stomach. e
Three to five botles are warrantedl teureIhe W

case of erysipelas. -ore

One to two bottes are warranted to cure aU humer ia,tbecyca.
.Two boules. arewarranted toe cure runnin

ears and blotchesamong the hatu.
Four - to six boules are warranted tb cur corru'-

ruhnnmulcers..P a
OneU ttle will cure scaly treption o the skini.Two or ithree botues are warranted to cure the xvowcase of rigworma. t

. Two or thre bottles are warranted to cure th mc>demrrate case ol riheumatism.
1 hree or four bottles are warranted tu cure saliûoeta..uFiv-e té eight botles wili curethe worsî case cf scfuis.
DiEcTIcs roR Uea.-Adul, one tal>irspafui2day. Chiidren over eight years, der.ert spoufui;cdren from tive to eiglit years, tea spoonful. As no dae.tion can be applica le to all constitutions, take teougte operate on the bowels twice a day.: Mr. K oughgve personal attendance in bad cases of- crofu.

KENNEDYPS SALT-RHEUM OINTMEN2,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For infiam'aion anti Hvumor offthe 21s,, this «ivenitumediate reliel; you wil fapply il on a linn ragwengcing te ted.

or Srald Head, ynu wil eut th hait off the afectedpart> npply the Omtatment frerly, and you willsee the inp.rovement l a few days.
For Sakt RAen, rubt twell in as Ofien as con Venient.For Scales on an infnamed surface, yua will rubi inso yor hçart's content; it will give you such real corn.fort that you cannot Ielp wishing well to the invente.For Sceâs: these commence by a thini, acrid guidoozing through the skin, sooa hardening on the surface;in _a shortime are full of yellow niatter;; some are aSan inflamed surface, some are not will apply the Oirt.ment freely, but you do not rub it in.
For S9re L .: this is a common dieause, nore sothan is gener y supposed; the .skin turna purg,covered withscalee, ltches intolerabl&, Sometimes iorm-mg running sores; tjapplying the Ointment, the iteh-ing and scaies wll *appear in a few dac, but yeot keep on with the inîment until the rin gets Itsnatural voler.
Tiis Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives i-media te relief u every skrin disease ésh is heir tu.Price, s 6d pet Box.
Manofactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 wu.ren Street. Roxbury, Mass.
For Sale by every Druis t in the United Staes.. ardBritish Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy tales reat pleasure in presemning îkreaders of the TRuE WTxNEss with the testirnony of theLady Superiorof the St. Vincent Asylum, Boston:-

ST. V sexNT's As:LLtM,
Boston. May 26, 1856.Mr. ]iennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me t ereturn yOUmy most sincere thank-s fnor eentin totte Asylum ycttmot valuable medicine. I have made use of il for cre-fula, sre eyes, and lor aIl the humors so prevaletamong children of that class s ,neglected before entea-ing the As um; nnd I have thepleasure of informing

you, il bas en attended by the most happy effecs. Icertainly deem your diseovery a "reat blessmg tu a!! pe'-sons aillicted by scrofula snd oter humors.
ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,

Superioress of St. Vincen:' m .

"w


